INVASION TALK IS Kennedy New Leader RUSSIANS BREAK Yugoslav Guerillas
Nozi
,
GIVING GERMANS of Tammany Hall THROUGH NAZI Rout
Forte of 5000 Men
LINE AT KHARKOV
(ASE OF JITTERS
NEW YORK, April 14 (AP)Rep. Michael Joseph Kennedy
wu elected leader of Tammany
Ball today, succeeding Christopher D. Sullivin who wu
ousted Feb. I.
The vote w u mide unanimous on a move by Daniel E.
Finn, Jr., hit opponent, who htd
polled 119 unit votei against
171 for Ki nnedy.

U.S. Leaders' Visit
to Britain One,
Cause
TIGHTEN DEFENCES
ty ROBERT BUNNELLE
Auoclited Preu stiff Writer
LONOON, April 14 (AP.)—Cirtalnty of an Allied Invaiion and
uncertainty of whin and where
It will come have glvtn the German, a pronounced cue of Jitter., It w u Indicated todiy by
reporti from Berlin vl* neutral
capital*.

BURMA POSITION
IS CRITICAL; JAPS
NEAR OIL WELLS

Armies Plunge on
in Enveloping
Manoeuvre
CONTINUE DRIVE
CENTRAL FRONT
LONDON, April 14 ( C P - R u . slan armlu of th. Ukraine hav*
torn • gaping hole In thi Germ.n
line 29 mllei North of Kharkov
and i n plunging forward In whit
may bi tn enveloping manoeuvre
•gilnit tht gr.lt iteel producing
centre, Stockholm advice, reported tonight

MOSPQW, April, 1& (Wedneiday) (AP)-Yugosliv guerilla,
hive routed a Germin punitive
expedition of 5.000 troops, and
•re beieiging the cities of Sarajevo md Viljevo, the Moicow
Radio uld today.
One lurrounded Italian garrison Is j'nrving to., death, the
announcer said.

TO (UT OUT BUS
SERVICES WHICH
DUPLICATE RAIL

Angry Reply first
Withdrawn, Then
Released to Public
Britain's Attitude Hardens as Laval Goes
Back to Power;'U.S. Break With Vichy
Imminent; Petain Is Still Chief
By TAYLOR HENRY
Associated Pros. Stiff Writer

VICHY, April 14 (AP)—(The Vichy Government tonight
angrily rejected the United States' outline of its reasons for
sending a Consul-General to Free French Brazzaville in Equatorial Africa, finally issuing a previously withdrawn Statement
denouncing the American position.
This statement, which had been urgently recalled after
By DREW MIDDLETON
MONTREAL, April 14 <CPL- it was first issued in the afternoon, referred to the United"
Auoclited Preu Stiff Writer
In an announcement Irom the of- States note as "injurious"—this by official translation—but
TOMMY 'AS 'IS BAWTH
fice of Transit Controller G. S. some thought that under all the circumstances the translation
LONDON, April 14 (AP.)-The
Gray hen todiy it wu itated it "insulting" would be more*>The current visit to Britain by
Japaneu Invaders, slowly beating
This British Tommy was "fortunate e n o u g h to
"Will be neceiury to eliminne nearly accurate.
Gen. George C. Marshall, United
bick both anchors of the Allied
The memberi of the reviled regime,
stumble on a ruined bathroom during operations in
but urvlce in Cinadi which duStites Chief of Staff, and Harry
line, Hand tonight only 30-odd
It was for the second time to replace the preient Government
LibyB, and he immediately decided to boost his morale by
pllcttt rill linei, particulirly thoie
Hopkins, cloie adviser to President
milei from the fringes of the cenreleased for publication some in power aince Aug. 11, IMl, will bt
engaged In long Inula." The anRooievelt, is the Immediate cauie
tril Burma oilfields and u the
taking a bawth. He kept his rifle within arm's reach,
announced Thundiy.
nouncement did not uy whtn the hours after it had been canof the Germin fun, iccordlng to
crisis ipproachu in that camhowever.
celled
by
the
authorities.
Foreign diplomat!* source. In
reitriction would take tfftct But
the neutral dispatches.
paign for outer Indli the powerIt wu Implied idjuitmenti would Tht following communiqui wu Berne predicted Lavil would rt*
ful counter-action of Allied airThe German, themielvei practiinttr tht Cibinet with a nn*.
be madt to bus schedulei u loon retd to the American Preu, submen formi the one bright ipot
cally admitted thll lut night, when
sequently called back and itlll liter title, "Chief of tht Government,"
u poselbli.
•mid the general and increasing
the Berlin rtdlo uierted Marshall
with responsibility only to Petain
reinstated:
gloom. (Also iee page 3).
ind Hopkins were under PresidenA ipokeimin for tht TrirottCon- "After having taken notice of the who remains "Chief of Stite,"
tial order! to explore the prospects Successive communique! from
troller'i office did no' enlarge on American note handed to the French
of establishing a Weitern European New Delhi report tbat Royal Air
thi announcement except to uy my Ambemdor it Waihington April * Petain'i function In the reorganfront.
surplus of buses exliting tfter the 11 by the Department of State on ized administration will be mort)
Force bomberi raiding the enemyDOV1H, April 14 (CP,) — The nel cout hivt t total firepower
restriction, had been enforced won id the subject of opening an American symbolic than ever, limited probheld Andaman Islindt—tht presumGermini have put thousand! ol equal to that of • fleet of battle- SEE* M0UNT8ATTIN
ably to preilding.it meeting! of
be duttrlbuted. to "local urvlcu" Comulite it Brazzaville, the French
laborers to the tssk of building new ships ind form 1 concentrated mm The Germini ire afraid in Inva- ed bue ln the Bay of Bengal for
the Council of Mlnliten white La*
now badly In need of augmentation Oovernment immedlitely give ingun emplacements and strengthen- of artillery more powerful thin ln sion of the continent miy come it part of the Japanue naval concen
val, u active held of the Govern*
ing already formidable defence, my lector of the German facing tomt ipot where they irt not pre- tration now tprowl in those waters
He could not uy how th* rutne- itruction to Henry-Hiye (Ambuiamen!, directs the expected move*
India'i flank—have deitroyed
ilong the French cout u in added the Ruulins.
tion
would
eftect
International
aervdor to Wuhlngton) to Inform the towird Vichy-Germin collabora.
pared for it Adding to the Germin
precaution igainst Allied invulon. They uld Installation of theu de- uneulneu wti Gen. MtnhiU's ae- or put out of action 13 enemy flyleu' between pointi llkt Montreal Secretiry of Stite that the Frencn lion, theie lourcei forecast
The lahbreri wer* -een plainly fences hid been ordered by Hitler ries of conference, with Lord Loull ing boats. Other successful Allied
ud Ntw York but |>ld th* in- Oovernment doea not accept the
todiy through' field glassei some il • result of British commando Moun(batten, chltt of tht Brltith actlom ware deicrlbed.
nouncemtnt meant no more bus *er- note of th* American Government, The position Darlan will utumt
10 milu across the Channel
raids on the cout ind operation of commmdoi and In txpert on in- In ene ot theie tht R.A.F. mtdt
yict between ,po!nl# I'ke Montreal couched In injurioui tent** which hn not bten announced, although
hit preient title of Vice-Premier lg
Military informants uld that light naval forcu In adjacent vulon ptocsduru.
heivy bombing atticly on inamy
"tod tbrtrnttv Und* to djicndlt In the eye. of the
Nazi gimi mtaaat aleng the Chin- ive ten.
troopi itove Prome. Two Britiah
He uld mmy details remained to world th* conduct of Frtnch citi- expected to be abolished.
That th* Q.rmin. ar* making planu wtrt lott In thli forty.
bi worked out ind ah announce- zens, who do not hive to take lei TRIAL SUSPENDED
WASHINGTOK, April 14 (APIwhit.v.r preparation* they ean
Ytt mother ittack w u midt on
ment containing fuller Information sons In patrio'.lsm from ibroid.
Petain innounced ilio that th*
Social Justice, t weekly newspaper
it
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Ask Municipalities
Jiptnue river crtft "conveying enwould probably be mide it i later
"In addition the French Gov Riom trial of former French lead*
authority, order.d tht occupied emy troopi, miny of which dived founded *t Roysl Oak, Mich, by ditt.
to Make
ernment ll tbllgid.to taki notice ers, to which the Germini have obAtlantic pert city of Brut to ex- overboird," uld the communique. Fither Charlea E. Coughlin, wai
excluded from the malls temporarthat the Immediate divulging In jected because It wu tiring France'i
pect t .tite of .lose without furSalvage Collections
SEVEN I H O T DOWN
unu.uil conditions of thll strange lick of preparedness for wir and
ily tonight ind • hearing ordered CANADA'S CIFT
ther notlie.
OTTAWA, April 14 (AP.)—Girdocuments will ihow. thit It w u ignoring' the "political mistake."
American Volunteer Group filers to determine whether It ihould be
Stockholm
alio
iald
tha
Germans
UFT5
SRITAIN'S
bige trucki and wagons will hive
midt fer tht tndi of prapigtntli which led her to fight Oermanj.
turned ln t minor disaster for the barred altogether for illeged KdlOTTAWA, April 14 (CP).-Prime
in Increulngly Important place In hid chosen the Arctic Norweglin Invader in hli ittempt to assault tlou. utterances.
ind
In an effort to trouble .pint.. wa. suspended until Iti scope wa*
REVENUE IN WEEK Otherwlie
Minister Mackenzie King left late
Cinadi'. war program If i plan port of Nirvik u mother dinger in Allied ilrdrome ln the Shin
It doe. not in.wer the broadened. The Germini ipptrPostmuter Generil Wtlker in- LONDON, April H (CP Cable)today for Washington where he will
propoied by the Nitlonil Wir Ser- ipot, Inten.lfylng work on Its de- states of Northeastern Burmi. nounced thit the hearing would bt
question liked,"
ently wmt i French "wir guilt"
| attend I meeting of the Picific Cou'nBtlped
by
i
"Canadian
Government
vicu Depirtment for collection of fences ind proclaiming tht whole When the fighting wu over leven held April It. Pending the hearing,
idmlulon out ef the trial.
, cil and be the gueu of Pruident lalvige li idopted by municipali- area i forbidden zone.
contribution*' of £..500,000 (tBO,enemy planes hid gone down.
LONDON, April 14 (CP)—Bri- OBSERVERS PREDICTED:
he directed the poitmuter it Royil 015,000), BrlUln'i ordinary revenue
Rooievelt it the White House.
ty
Today'i mtnoeuvrei ln Vichy, re
Other Americin ilrmen deitroy- Oak to withhold tht publication rose lut wetk from £».000,000 to tain'i attitude lowird her one-time j
Mr. King travelled In hii private
Full collaboration with the GerTire reitrictloni have brought dif- storing the pro-Nizl Pierre Levi! ed three Japanese bomberi In an from tht malls untfl official* it
) nr tccompinied by Normin Robertt3O.OO0.OO0 from the previoui week. illy. Fnnce, hardened tonight with Imans in Industrial, agricultural and
ficultiei to many volunteer orgin- to i plice of high power, fit readily ittack on grounded enemy ilrcrift Washington determine 11* "miilii son, Undersecretary of State for ExTotal ordinary expenditure wu Vichy, ipparent rejection of i financial affairs, to the greateit poiiutioni which hive been borrow- Into the picture of Oerman precau it the Toungoo ilrdrome.
United Statei diplomatic note, inblllty.**
Urn.! Affiirs. He expecti to be
£90,000,000.
sible degree.
ing commerclil trucki to mike col- tlooi.
twty for several day. ind ln hu lectioni. To meet thii difficulty the
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Athlon* Celebrates
concern Midigaacar ind North Aftiom on thi continent uld todiy
[ la Acting Prime Minuter.
nturni ilnce Prime Miniiter Mac- pleuurt by tightening the blockade rica, for supply ind transportation
ties to make salvsge collections the Germini recently made detail To Defer Payment of
finance Minister Ilsley left on the through regular garbage collection
His
68th
kenzie King innounced iome time of Trance.
ed plini for defence igilnit lnvi War Insurance
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as Far as Possible
leaders ln occulped Frtnct.
VICTORIA, April 24 (CP)-Tele- food In Canada.
held the view thit Ihe United State. |
Possible mllltiry aid. either by,
lltituency and .peak on behalf of io
OTTAWA, April 14 (CD-Paywu ible to bring more preuure
The German-controlled Pirli ri ment of wir Iniurince indemnities gram! expreulng best wishes for
giving the Germ.n. i guirintei
jiffirmitive in.wer ln the piekiicite
Senator RainvilU
thin Britain, providing the Ger-1 thit thllr rear will bl prot.ct.d
dlo uld todiy BrltUh reildenti hid will be deferred li i generil rule hli Wth blrthdiy were received toI April 27.
diy by the Earl of Athlone who. PORT RBIMrNTS ARE
mini hive not forced Vichy to I onct tht expected N u l drlvt
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Diet Suddenly •
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WARNED
MUST
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.MacPherson Goes to
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the u.e of the French Battle Fleet
ator Joseph Hormisdai Rainville, 67, The correipondent of the Geneva todiy in i itatement on i meeting wird.
EAST COAST CANADIAN- PORT, ''Withdrawal of American recognifor i t lent convoy duty.
Wartime
who ut in the Dominion's Upper piper La Sui.se uld there wu between Finance Miniiter Ililey After t trie morning thi Eirl April 11 (CP).-A renewed warning tion would be a grave blow to tne
House (or 10 year, as a Conaerv- "open talk" ln Germiny ibout po.- and representatives of fire Iniur- thii ifternoon Impeded several to obey A.B.P. regulitloni lniteid Petain regime," an informed source
[Coast Regional Post itive, died suddenly it hii home in
ince ind cotnpenution icheme.
of following nituril Miction, at •lid.
OTTAWA, April 14 (CP.)-H. •uburbin St. Limbert early to- .Ible Britiih military ictlon In The itatement uid the Miniiter fort* ind birrick. In the greiter
B.C. Government to
Victoria area before going to the timet of emergency wu before the
Western Europe.
| Nolan Macpherson hu been nimed night.
will confer, liter with repreienta- officen' mew it neirby Work Point populace of thll port todiy.
WA8HINQT6N, April 14 (AP) Buy Ore in
I regional repreientative of the War- Appointed to the Senate ln IW.
tlvu of Iniurince Agents' Auocn- for tei with MiJ.-Gen. R. O. Al«a
The Chief AJRJP. Wirden uld a — Rupture of United States relaI time Bureiu of Technical Penonnel a. representative for thi Quebec
tloni In Canadi.
inder, Generil Officer Commind lurvey made tfter • burning ihip tion! with thi Vlohy Government War Metals Search
lin the Vancouver area, Labor Mln- Diitrict of Repenligny, Senitor KING ATTENDS
VICTORIA, April 14 (CP.)—Tht
Ing. Pacific command and ienlor of wu lunk In th* hirbor lut Thur.•f France again appeared imminI titer Mitchell announced late today. Riinville wai recognized a. one of
flceri.
COUNCIL TODAY
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I Mr. Macpherson Is already en route French Canidi'. mn.t prominent
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OTTAWA. April 14 (CP)-Prime Claim Successes
I to Vancouver to tike over his new figurei.
war metals. Hon. Herbert Antcomb,
ARP. regulitloni, hid ruihed to
Miniiter Mackenzie King U ichedGermany—returned to power in
CALCARY
EMPLOYEES
I dutlei of analyzing the Individual
Ovtr Red Forces
Miniiter of Mine., uld todiy.
uled to repreient Canada it Tomortht Pitaln nglmi.
• requirement! of British Columbia
C I T WAGE INCREASES wlndowi, turned on lighti, went
Thli work will be done it Vicoutdoor!
and
flooded
the
telephone
row afternoon', meeting of the Pi- BERLIN, (from Germin broid1 industries ind locating qualified en- PLEBISCITE PAMPHLET
CALGART, April 14 (CP)-Pay
Thi Suite Depinrpent wu illent toria, is well aa it the sampling
caiti), April 14 (AP)-Th* Oermin
Igineera to fill their need..
P U N IS ABANDONED cific Council In Wuhlngton. He will High Command clilmed todiy Ger- Increuei ringing from ft) to 111 system with calla.
on the new development, but an and ore testing plant it Prince RuOTTAWA, April 14 (CP)-The • lay tomorrow night In the Whit* min force* hive occupied i lirge i month for civic employee, with
authorltilive wurei uld • complete pert, the minister uld.
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At the same time thla informant
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Zealand by way of the United 40, s dispatch from the Cochin State
eitabllihed on new foundations.' Officer Commanding the brigade.
triud.
uttlon."
into • itrike.
In Switzerland April 27.
Stale, md Auitrilii.
city of Ernakulam uld todiy.
While the Nazi big shots ipptrently ire trying to cover up their
teira with I display of bravado, export opinion here held that there
wu no question but whit Hitler'i
pet weapon—the war of nervei—
hid attacked hii own high commind in virulent form.

Work of Air Forces
Only Bright
Spot

Nazis Building Mighty Defences on
Channel (oast; Firepower Terrific

The break-through was reported
tohleved by Marshal Semeon Timoihenko'i forcu Sout'. of Belgorod,
strategic rill Junction 49 miles
Northwest of Khirkov.
The Germini Uiemaelves idmitted
Ruuiin assaults were continuing
In the 3outh, chiefly In the Donets
Basin, ind thtt I tank-led force of
some 90,000 Red t r o o p , hid
liunched a new and violent attack
on the centril front Wut of Moscow
A Berlin broadcut heard by Exchange Telegraph uid thli ittack
—by aix Soviet diviiions, Including
one of toughened Siberians—hid
disrupted Nul Una it fotnt pointi
but thit the drive hid been blunted
thd pirt ot thi attacking force
wiped out
In the Killnln sector cf tht Northwestern front thi Motcow Radio
uld Red forcu hid killed 1190
Germani and liberated four provincial villages.

Adjustments Will Be,
Made as Soon as
Possible

Coughlin Paper

Premier King to
Attend Council
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Miss Ulna Acting
Assistant Chief
in Trail I AW a t N e l s o n Hospital

Child Diseases
III

IIQII M i l l

TRAIL, B.C, AprU 14.-DT. N. D.
K MacKinnon, M.D., Medical Health
[. Officer, disclosed ln his Mitch report
\jn tht City Council Monday night,
'that tht communicable diseases in
[ Trail ire vtry low. In Miroh, there
wert ilx cuei of mumps, ilx of
I chicken-pox, one of measles md one
['of ictrlet fever.
I Thret well biby clinic wert held
I'll Mtrch, sponsored by the Women'i
! Institute, with in attendance of 75.
. There were four immunization clln'Ici. with an attendance of 93.
Nine aanltary complaints were investigated, and 35 sanitary examinaI tloni were made.

Appointment
Miu Ben:
Berntlct
Appolntmtnt of
of Miu
Lting, Maternity Supervisor at
Kooteniy Like Oeneral Hospital, as
Acting Assistant Superintendent
pending tht appointment of I IUCceuor to Mlu Ethel Smith, who
h u resigned, was tuthorlied by the
Director! of Kooteniy Like General
Hospital Tueeday night

Hospital Authorized
to Buy X-Ray,
Sterilizer, Elevator

Permluion h u been received trom
the Federal Government for Kootenay Lake General JospHal to
purchase the X-ray, iteriliier ind
elevator, financing of which mat recently authorized by city bylaw,
itated H. M. Whimiter, Preiidtnt,
It t meeting of tht Hoipitil Board
Tuesday night.
Ht was unable to state when the
equipment would be available for
; Tiki Gin Pille—tho "relief or money
installation.
| btci" kidney remedy—to help r_raor*
The Board Instructed tha Buildthe exceu tddi tbat
ing Committee to examine the base
, may be the cause of
of the elevator shaft with a view
that lazy, logy feelto having neceuary rock excavaing. Money beck
tion done in advince.
If not aatisfied.

TIRE EASILY?

Rossland Grading
Unpaved Streets

;

U r n lit., m
(In tke U.S. uk for "Glno PUIl")

ROSSLAND, B. C, April 14 Grading of unpaved itreeti got
ynder way April 13, and oiling of
aome of these will commence when
grading ii finished it the weither i t
thtt time permlti, Aid. F. M Ethridge, Worki' Committee Chairman,
told the Council Mondiy night.

de
No New Lights Baroness
Former Nelsonite,
for Duration Dies in LOB Angeles
ROSSLAND, B. C , April 14—Aid.
Leo T. Nimslck, Fire, Wtter ihd
Ught Committee Chairman, told the
CHy CouncU Monday night that in
vitw ot information trom the West
Kootenay Power ft Ught Company,
it would be impossible to initill
tny new itreet lighti tor the duration.
"Replacement! for existing lighti
will be available," ht laid, "but
not new supplies, which means thit
any recently-approved Ught applications will have to be htid ln ibey-

Hospital Patienti
Average 71.4 in
March; Staff Short
Daily average ol patienti ln Kootenay Lake General Hoipltal during March w u 71.4, and while thli
w u tbout 10 under the figure for
February, the Hoipital itaff hid tn
extremely busy month u t reiult
ot sickness, resignations and vacations reducing personnel
Mill Vera 11. Eidt, Superintendent, In her report to the Hospital
Board Tuesday night, itated l t memberi of tht itaff were off duty during the month. Ten nurses were oft
duty for a total of 89 days; a maid,
a fireman ind the dietititn loit Ume
through illness; three personi resigned; and one was absent on vacation.
Pititnti remaining over from
February numbered 76. A total of
.19 were admitted ind 211 were
discharged. Eighty-one remained
ovtr into March.
There wert 25 births during the
month.
Laboratory testa numbered 831,
operttioni 71, and X-riy ixpoiunt
173. There w u • marked increue,
Mill Eidt nid, In mijor surgery. A
total of 11,31. meali wen served.

Hospital Day to Be
Celebrated at
Nelion on May 10
Kootenay Lake Generil Hospital
wiU celebnte Hoipitil Dty Mty 10.
Thii ditt w u -elected by the Hoipital Board Tueiday night lince the
actual anniversary would fall on a
Tueiday, and for the benefit of prospective visitors it would deiirtd to
hold "open house" on • Sundiy.

Presentations by
Trail Excelsior

EMPIRE BUILDER East
She had her uiual Pullinan ipace tnd efljoyed a perfectly normal trip I Of coune, the military have firtt call,
both ei to freight and paitenger service—that goei without laying. But io far we have been taking mighty good
care of our regular panengcr butinett, too.
Standard Pullman accommodations on the Empire
Builder offer a choice of tectidn, bedroom, compartment
or drawing room. The Club
Obtcrvation car is itill the
last word in luxurious travel
-.in.
„ . ,radio
» J I „ *to u
with it.
its efine
keep_
you posted on world events.

<Hr*w**-H,t*H»«tH*tr*
J .IUm
w,«, ^
lrTi„ *
* et.ttd on the Empire *
No tire troubles
*. Builder."
„. „ , nHoning
_ J u i t JJ
* ufety, comfort and con- *
J venience coupled with J
* ecooocnioll tranaportation. *

*
*
********************

Phone 57

TRAIL, B. C. April 14— Excelsior
Young People'i Society of Knox
United Church, had Miss E. Grant
of the National Women's Christian
Temperance Union, is ipeaker
Monday night, about 40 attending
At the business meeting, Uoyd
Groutage presiding, It was decide!
that then would be no more Excelsior public dances until tht tall.
A private dance wiU be held it the
end of the season.
The bike hike to C|stlegar Sunday proved very enjoyable.
On April 27 the club will hold i
Parents' Right.
During the evening two lovely
presents were preiented on the
club's behalf hy Lloyd Groutage to
John Doughty and to Gilbert Cunningham
Games snd songs concluded the
evening's entertainment. At the
close, refreshments were served by
members of Margaret Santano'l
group, who were In charge.

Ask Licence for
Rossland System

ROSSLAND, B C, April 1 4 City Clerk J. A. McLeod told the
Council Monday evening that unTHBOUGH TD CHICAGO WITHOUT CHANGI
CONNECTIONS ("OR CAST ANO SOUTH der Order No. 78 of tht Wartime
Prices and Trade Board, municipalities are required to hold a licence
from the Board to operate public
utilitlu. Thi Clerk itated that IIcence application in reipect to tha
waterworks lystem has been sent
to Ottawi.

Guide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS
*

r NEW GRAND HOTEL
PHONI
JDA

*•»"

MR. AND MRS PETIH KAPAK, Props
In our new wing you may enjoy '.ht [mill

rooms in the Interior-fiath or Shower

PHONE
*)2A

SPECIAL RATEI BY T H t WEEK OR MONTH

L3~

VANCOUVER,.B.C., HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVIR H O M I "

Dufferin Hotel
9O0 Btymour BL

Vincouvtr, B.C

Newly renovated through
out Phones and elevator
Coleman, Alti. Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
Af

10:30 • . m . — E x c e p t Sundiy

Trail Livery Co.
M H MolVOR Prep.

Trail—Phone 135
tt

. |

%

Nelson—Phone 35

I$61Slo Aid War

Word bit bees received In NeUon
ot the detth at Lot Angelei, tfter
several months illness, of Baroness
de Bretton, former Nelson resident.
She wit i lister of,the late Mri.
E. J. Sturdelow.
Barootai dt Bretton, then known
u Mrt. Ashman, lived In Ntlton
for leveral years. Sht w u a muilc
teacher ind w i t wtll known.
Surviving are a sister, Mn. Margaret Erickion of Seittle, and t ion
John, of Los Angelei.

N. Denver W.I.
Stages Banquet
NSW DBNVIR, B. C.-The April
meeting of the New Denver Women'i Inititute took the form of in
Easter Banquet it the New Market Hotel when 30 memberi and
one visitor u t down.
The tablei were tastefully decorated ln Inititute colon, forming the
letter V. Flowen were carried out
in tht same color icheme.
Place cardi had been made by
the Girl Guidei unedr the luperviilon of Mrs. T. Browne.
Following the banquet i ihort
business session wis held. The following committees reported:
Mn. J. Burman, Visiting; Mrs. H.
Pendry, Betterment; Mrs. A. Francis, Bundles for Britain.
A letter received from tht district Board will be tcted upon.
In the absence of Mri. Beggi,
Mri. Greer gave • ihort report on
Red Cross work. An itemized account will be given it i later date.
A vote of thanki w u extended to
Mr. Burman for lupplying local
films to leU in aid of the Red Cross.
Mn. Pendry for Betterment reported thit a clean up w u being
made it the Beach md Cemetery,
and thanki were' extended to the
Fire Brigade In Uie cleaning up of
the townsite.
Arrangementi were made with
Nakuip to have Mrs. H. H. Pitti u
gueit speaket for the May meeting.
A social time was enoyed under
the management of Mrs. Francis.
The President, Mrs. K. Scatchard
thanked Milsei Randi Lind and
Flon Boates for the Banquet they
had prepared.
The ivening was brought to •
close with community singing.
DEMPSEY TO ENLIST
IN U. S. COAST CUARD
ST. PAUL, April 14 (AP).-Ailiitmg in e war-bond u i e and an
auction for the Bed Crou at the
annual dinner of the Twin, Cities
Newipaper Guild, Jack Dempsey
helped 590 gueiti buy $66,000 worth
of war bond! and itamps list night.
Before the dinner, Dempiey said he
had applied for enlistment in tht
United Statei Coast Guard and had
betn offered I lieutenant! commiuion.

ROSSLAND FIREMAN
WANTS TO RESIGN
ROSSLAND, B. C, April 14 George Dingwall, in a letter nad
j lo the Council Mondiy evening,
tendered his resignation from nFire Department, efflctivt from
Mirch 31. The resignation wis not
immediately tccepted, but w n
tabled for oonsiderition at tht next
mettlng of the Fire, Witer md
Light Committee.

Nelson Gyro Club has madt gifts
totalling $625 to seven war. activities ,iix of them local organisations,
with the stipulation that the money
It to bt'devoted to war work. It is
designed especially to help in purchasing supplies.
The gifts, approved at Monday
night's meeting, will be taken from
the Club's wsr services fund, md
represent money niied for war
purposes.
The gifts were:
Kokmee Chapter, I.OD.E.
1300
Women's Auxiliary to AStlve
Forces
135
Spitfire Club
__
75
Bundles for Britain
-. 60
Patchwork Club
25
British Ltyettet
JS
Padre Jones Fund
:
25

APPLEDALE
APPLEDALE, B. C—Mn. Curie,
who his been visiting her lister,
Mrs. Landsdown of Appledale, hai
returned to her home it Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Realco/f tnd
daughter Edna of Winlaw visited
A. G Watson.
W. M. Jones of Appledale visited
Winlaw.
Mrs. A. G. WaUon of Appledale
Is i guest of Mr. ind Mrs. J. Fordyce of Nelson.
Mrs. Ray Burkitt of Appledale li
spending a few days in Nelson.
Pte. F Brooks of Nelson ii viiiting his perenti, Mr. md Mri. J.
Mrs. Wation of Appledale vUlted
Winlaw.
Keith Stilnton, who his bten i
weekend guest of hij grindpirtnts
Mr. and Mri. T. Wynne, hit rtturntd
to Nelion.
Mn. Newstead ind children villi ed Winlaw.
Muter Adrian Walton li • pitlent In Kooteniy Lake Central Hospital, Nelson.
W. M. Jones visited Nelson.
Mr. ind Mrs. Eirl McLean of
Castlegir tre visiting thi litttr'i
partnti, Mr. ind Mn. T. Wynne of
Appledilt.

Hospital Board Asks
for Ruling on
Adjustment of Wages

R.A.F. Busy Over
France
for 9'/z Hours

Rotarians lold
of Nova Scotia $1.95 ~ $2.29
"Martha Washington"
HOUSE FROCKS

Question of adjusting wages i'f
members of the Kootenay Lake General Hospital staff will be taken up
with Wirtlme Pricei ant Trade
Board officiils. Tht Board, lacking
definite knowledge of Iti powers ID
this respect under wage ceiling regulatlons>on Tueidiy night referred
the question to the Executive Committee for a report.

The resourcei, the Industries and
the beautiful scenery of Nova Scotia were described once again Monday by Mn. C. A. C. Story who
ipoke to tht Rotary Club i t IU
luncheon. "1 think that Uie best diicription ot Nova Scotia il found In
the linei 'tht richest li poor tnd
the poorest live In abundance' from
Longfellow's 'Evangeline', "she began. "Novi Scotia is rich in natural
resourcei, and you ire poor only If
you hiven't done i hard day'i work.

35 Alpine Gold Men
Sign Contracts
for Hospitalisation

LONDON, April 14 (CP.)-Brlt*
ish fighters and bombers ranged
over Northern France with comparative freedom for tv, hours today ln their longest dayUght offensive of the year.
From the Boulogne-Calais coastal
strip to Caen, in Normandy, R.A.F.
airmen bombed and strafed German
targets and on their way home engaged In brisk dogfights with Nezi
interceptors 20,000* feet above the
Channel.
In Normandy, Britiih bomberi
blasted a power station at Caen u d
nearby Industrial planta.
The R.A.F. bucked • near gtle
over the Channel tonight to keep
up the attacki.

Rossland Bylaws
Receive Readings
ROSSLAND, B. C. April 14-An
Anticipation Revenue Loan Bylaw
by which thi Council will be authorized to borrow 115,000 in inticipation of revenue for the current year,
ind • Percentage Addition Byliw
providing thi dates on which wiU bt
applied increases u penalties on
unptid municiptl taxes, received
three readings it the Council session
Monday night. In the cuei of the
Utter Bylaw, provision ll mtdt for
t 5 per cent penilty levy on July 1
tnd a further 5 per cent It taxes
ire itill unpiid by December 15
The House Numbering md IM*
Ritel Bylawi were finally read
md adopted.

Plan to Beautify
Rossland Streets

Order Hose for
Rossland A.R.P.
ROSSLAND, B. C, April 14-Purchase of 150 feet of H-inch hose for
the A.R.P, Committee for fire-fighting practice as well as in Die event
of an emergency, was authorized by
the Council Monday night on recommendation of Aid. J. R. Corner,
Chairman of the Flnince Committee.
RECORD PRODUCTION
IS CUT 70 PER CENT
WASHINGTON, April 14 <AP>The United State* War Production
Board isiutd orden today forcing
an Immediate 70 per cent reduction
in the manufacture of phonogriph
records md ndio tranicriptioni.
The curtailment w u accomplished
by reducing the imount of shellac
available to producer! to 30 per
cent of ihe amount used last ytar.
Shellac is i ntceiilty in record
manufacture, i W.P.B. ipokeimin
explained, ind the record industry
normally uiei about 1-8 of tht
Nation's annual shellac consumpUon.
The Board also directed Induitnei
uiing shellac, except record man.
ufacturers, to reduce their consumption 25 per cent below list year's
levels between now and June 30.
and curtail 85 per cent thereafter

TotaU

1304

3fl68

Three German Planes
Downed, Four
Damaged Over Malta
VALLETTA, Malta, April 14 (AP)
—Three -Germm planes were shot
down ind four more were damaged
over Malta today u the-Island remained under a day-long alert with
the third attack still ln progreis tonight, the High Command mnounced.
Tht harbor tret ind ilrflelds
were bombed snd there wsi some
ilvillin property damage ind iome
fatalities.

Entry Closing Date
for Music
Festival Extended
With entriei itlll coming In considerable number, the closing dite
for entries for the Kootenay Music
Festival has bten extended to Monday.
George Horstead, Secretary, suited Tuesday night that io far he had
received entries from many pointi,
Including Cutlegar, Grand Forki,
Nakuip, Edgewood, md Kaslo, l i
well l i Trail, Rosalind and Nelson.
He expected mora.

Rosslond Asked to
Release Firemen
ROSSLAND, B. C, April 14—O E
Huff, Commanding Officer, Corpi of
Canadian Tire Fighters ln the United
Kingdom, now in the process ot
formation, uked in a letter to the
Council Monday thtt firemen desiring to enlist In tbe Corpi bt released whenever practicable, and
thit pension md other privileges
enjoyed is civilian firemen be ktpt
ln good standing.
The Council expreued i desire
to lend ill possible cooperition to
the icheme. md igreed to grint
leavet of absence to any memben
who might enlist from the local
Flrt Department

"Novi Scotli ii rich, too, ln
minet; coal mining It one of ltl
gretttit induitriei, for thtrt trt
100,000 workeri dependent on tie
minei md it Cape Breton some of
thoie minen mine u fir out under
the iei ai four milea." iht continued,
i
Mn. Story told of tht timed ind
beautiful Annapolis Valley whtrt
"tht naturally watered fertile toll
producei ont tnd ont halt million
barrel! of ipples per ytar." Mrt.
Story tlso recalled the p e t t mint
disaster of Mooie Rlvtr, when help
came trom ill pirt! of tht country
to ild tht entombed men tnd how
after teven diyi* work two wtrt
stved. "Thst w u i wonderful feit,"
she declared.
In telling of the land of Grind
Pre Mn. Story reviewed the itory
of tht expulsion of tht Acidlmi,
"tht laddest itory ln the hlitory ot
Novi Scotli." It w u Longfellow
who immortalized thit itory ln hit
beautiful poem, Evangeline," iht
said.
Following tht brltf iddreu by
Mrt Story, t technicolor film wis
shown picturing tht beiutlful cities
and country of Nova Scotli.
The film was the one ihown recently it the Maritime Club btnquet.
'
Gueiti it tht luncheon wtrt
David Flett of the RA.F. Mediclnt
Hat and C. A. C. Story.
J. R. McLennan, president, wis
in the Chair. A. B. Gilker operated
the projection wood.

NEW LINOLEUM FOR
CASE ROOM AND
NURSERY PROPOSED
Uying of linoleum In tb* c m
room md nursery of Kooteniy Lakt
Genenl Hospital wai recommended
to the Hoipltal Boird Tuesdiy night
by the Houie Committee. The Com*
mlttee, which consisted ot P. C.
Richards, Mayor N. C. Stibbi ind
Ernest Colllson, ilso recommended
the purchase of three doien or mort
bedside chain. The recommendations were referred to the Executlvt
Committee.

Old Buildings
Are Threatened

ROSSLAND. B. C. April 14.-Intimatlon by Aid. F. M. FJthrldgt
that tht Worki Committee his un-'
der consideration removal of levenl undesirable bulldlngi ln tht
City, is well as the removal of in
old log cabin on Fourth Avenue
used as a barn, evoked considerable
discussion at Monday nlght'i Council sitting.
In the case of the log cabin, the
Council decided to ask the Property Committee md the Medictl
Heilth Officer to inspect the premises, ind bring their report ind
recomendatlon to the next Council
meeting, while during the next two
weeks the Worki Committee, City
Solicitor R. J. Clegg. Medlcil Health
Fast Train Collides
Officer Dr. I. E. Topliff. ind Flrt
With Freight
Chief K. Martin will give the other
WINreaiUCCA, Ntv, April 14 buildings their attention, md re(AP)-The Weitern Ptclflc'i fait port
piitenger train, tht Exposition Flyer, collided head-on with i freight ROS8LANH CLEAN-UP
engine 43 milei Weit of WinntCOM.8NEXT MONDAY
mucca late today, A hospi.il train
ROSSLAND, B. C. April 14-Tht
wit dispatched to the icem Immedl- innual Spring clem-up will comitely.
mence April 20, ind the urutl
Fint reporti from Western P i d - commence igaln immediately afttr
the
clem-up, h w n mnounced tt
fie sourcei aald thert hid bten
"some lnjuriei."
Mondiy nlghl'i Council lesilon.

i
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Thirty-five employeei of Alpine
Gold Ltd. have ligned hospitalization contracti with Kootenay Like
General Hoipltal, md 38 new West
Kootenay Power Si Light Company
contracti have been received.
P. C. Riobardi, Hospitalization
Committee Chairman, In a report to
the Hospital Board Tuesday nignt
gave the folowing statistics regarding contracti in force at the end of
TqUl
ttetS
Msrch.
The Padre Jones Fund Is a Gyro
Contracti Penoni Cost per
national fund used to purchase cigin Force Covered Contract
arette! for mtn lerving oveneu.
City
'.. 8M
2S»t
|1.37
Mlntt
365
785
1.41
W. K. St P. Co. 177
488
2.32

ROSSLAND, B. C. April 14-The
RULES EDITORIAL ON
Council decided Monday night to
PRIVILEGED OCCASION secure from City Engineer R. W.
TORONTO. ' April 14 (CP.-Mr. Haggen, estimates of tht cost of
Justice Keiller MacKay today ruled constructing a ildewalk on Spothat an editorial in the Toronto kane Street adjacent to thi iwimGlobe and Mail March 8. 1941. baiia mlng pool, ind a walk on theNorth
of a $100,000 libel suit agalmi tht side of Le Roi Avenue bttween SpoGlobe Printing Co., by the Toronto ' kane and Earl Street!
Star Ltd , was published "on i priApproval was given for an exvileged occnion." Hi reierved ru- teniive program of street beautiflling on the question of millce until caiion through liie removal of debrii,
after the verdict of the Jury.
brush, and other tyeiorea In numerous sections of the City.

PAY ALLOWANCE
FOR CHIEF'S CAR [ Brooki of Appledale.

ROSSLAND. B. C, April 14 P.tymen: nf $50 half the yearly allowance for Fire Chief K. Martin's
car. is well is tht purchase of $40
worth of paint and of SO feet of
half-inch hose for Ihe fire hall.
, waj ordired by the Council Monday
on recommendation of the Fire.
Waiar and Light Committee Chalr, man, Aid. Leo. T Nimilck.

Clubs in Nelson
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U.S. SUBS GET
QUARTER OF 215
JAPANESE SHIPS
WASHINGTON, April 14 ( A P ) Preylng on tht enemy'* vital tupply
llntt regardless of tht peril, U. 8.'
lubmirlnes, iuch u Uu Seawolf,
htrt accounted for approximately
one-fourth ot all the US Japaneie
shlpi tunk or damaged by American
tctlon since tht wtr begin.
Nival observers htrt wtrt quick
to not* thtt thu new Commanderin-Chief at tbt Pacific Fleet, Admlnl Cheiter W. Nimltlr, w l l in
old plgboit mtn, and thtt lubmarine
IUCCeases h n been mounting ilnce he
luppltnted Admiral Huibind I,
Kimmel. Tht Japanese radio hti
bttn eloquent In implied tributt to
Nimitiz'i ability tt in undersell
raider,
Tbt unofficial compilation t l the
toll taken by American lubmirlnti
w u madt tfttr tht Nivy diiclosetl
detail! of tht Seiwolf i highly IUCceiiful crulie. It ihowed thit ot 119
tntmy veasels tunk, probably tunk,
or damiged, submarines optrttlng
trom tht Indlu Ocein to tht very
Jtptnett coast hart bttn credltid
with M ilnklngi, 11 prohibit linking! and 10 attacki whleh havt resulted in damage to the tntmy.

Small Crowd Greets

Opening
of British Racing
NEWMARKET, Englmd, March
14 (CP C»We)—P^tttoli rertrtcted
flat rtcl ng ttt—I opened today with
one ot Hit tmtllMt attendance! In
yttr*.
few penoni drovt thtir automobile* to the trick beciuii of
travel restrictions tnd ttt majority
of tht rtctgoert os hand wtlktd
thrtt milt* from th* town to the
tonn*.
Lut year'i champion Jockey,
Gunn tr Barry Wrtgg, (ot t good
itart wltb t firtt tod t lecond in
two ricet. Gordon Richards, many
tlmea oharnp.on, returned to ( i t
uddlt for tht flnt tim* line, he
fractured hii leg last Spring. Hi
wat beiten la Ona* nee*.

Raise Question
as to Mink Farm
ROSSLAND, B. C , April 1 4 - * tablishment by t local reildent of t
mink firm netr tht City rttervolr
will bt investigated by tht Medical
Health Officer, the Council ordered
Monday night. A l l Leo T. Nimilck
recommended tht check-up by ttlt
Health Officer.

Bathroom and
Kitchen Alterations
For * llttlt down tnd I llttlt
each month will fix tht hathroom tnd kitchen toe. W l u n
dt It whilt prlcet i n lew. Con•ult ui tint ftr tltiratleni or
repaln, wt ipeclilln In thll urvlce.

Phon* 666

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

167 Btktr SL
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Have You a Photo
of RELATIVE or FRIEND
in the ARMED FORCES 1
He will be known in Kootenay and many
would like to see the picture in The Nelson
Daily News.
Please send to Picture Editor. Photos will

NO MORE SMALL LOADS
be carefully handled and returned.
ROSSLAND, B. C, AprU 14-Ald.
F. M. Ethridge, Works Committte
Chairman, told thi Council Monday
F.D.R. MISSES OPENER
Photos with small figures will not repronight thtt in future, Worki trucki.
WASHINGTON, April 14 ( A P 1 to n v t gaiollne ind tires, would Pruidtnt Rooievelt decided todiy
duce well. Head-and-shoulder p i c t u r e s
make no further trlpi to the City againit tolling out tht tint bill it
dump with only htlf or quirter thi New York-Washington garni
BRUISED IN ACCIDENT
are best.
opening tht Americin Ltigut i t u KELOWNA, B. c , April 14 (CP)- loads of garbage.
on hire but then wtrt wmt 31,Twenty-fivi piatengtri Including
000 othen In the crowded capital
Hon. Grott Stirling, Conitrvatlvt AOBSLAND HOUSES
ALL NUMBERED NOW who found tlmt to go.
M. P. for Yale, escaped with bruilei
ROSSLAND,
B.
C.
April
14-C.ty
Sttphtn Early, Presidential Secind i linking up Sunday whtn t
big bus en route from Kelowni to Foremin Roy Hancock reporti i to retary, uld the reuon Mr. Rooitvelt
Penticton left the road and stopped he Council Mondiy evening thit .. wis pissing up the game could
Just short of a 100 foot drop into house numbering here his now been be summed up in thest wordi: "war
completed.
jand work.'
• ciuyon.
WiiiiuiiiHiMimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»
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Commandos Loom to
Live Off Country

R.A.F., Yanks Sink
13 Flying Boats;
Raid Burma Drome

7000 Norwegian
,
Leaders Interned

,'j',ii •'•'•. •

••'

MOiY

uj

Wednesday!
Mornim

VICTORIA, AprU .4 (CP)-Cpl.
LONDON, April 14 (pp.—A NorOeorge M. Love, former Saanich
wegian Government spokesman esichool principal who acted at t
timated todty the German-controlguard on t ihip bringing 1000 Axia
led Quilling regime had imprisoned
wir priioneri to Canida', aald ln an
2000 teachers and Lutheran miniinterview today the prisoners insters in. the occupied kingdom in the
cluded t German naval officer who
lut lix weeki.
boasted he wat personally responThli, he aaid, wu done ln an efsible for linking 300,000 toni of Alfort to crush oppoiition to establishlied ihlpping.
ment of • Nail youth organization
Triining In commindo fighting ln
M" PRINTS—300 vard color fait Men's "RANG.ER" BICYCLE*-'
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leagured force of Amerlcan-Fili- of Jipineie supplies and inflicted Alio returned from oveneai today fleet of three battleihipt, five air- The communique said hard fight- said, some of the more rebellious
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M. Wainwright reported to the war fensive sweeps over N o r t h e r n in the Andaman!, potential spring- North of Yedaihe alter the Japaneae
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Department, but the damage to mil- France today in their mounting board for an Jndian Invasion, the advancing along the Sittang River Prime Minister John Curtin was
$ 5 # 0 0 J9.90. Wed. Morning . 9***7
The fate of the Cebu defenderi itary Installations wis ilight.
erased the Swa River and threaten- sworn in today as Defence Minister
drive against the Germans, shot Britiih said.
Men'i WORSTED tnd TWEED
had been 1 matter of gloomy ipeced to envelop the Chinese on theto enable him to serve more effecdown three enemy aircraft and lost
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left.
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tween the iiland and Corregidor There wu nothing reported here Bombers flew along with one Aother communique said the Ja. The withdrawal also was made
skirt—a useful outfit.
t ] M
ernment and Gen. Douglas MacFortreu were diirupted more than trom Batian but • Japaneie com- group and attacked a target in Nor- panese lost aeven aircraft when the necessary in order to keep the AlHeg. J4.85. To clear ... 9—***
Arthur, Commander of United Nathree daya ago, but the re-eitib- munique declared today that Jap- mandy. All the bombers returned American Volunteer Group fiercely lied .lines straight, in view of the
tions forces in the Southwest Paliahment of communication! and aneie forcei hid ciptured 40,000 safely.
attacked Japanese raiding an A.V.G. continued British retreat.
cific.
reporti of itubborn reiiitance to priaonen, including 1*5 generals,
airdrome ln the Northern Shan
The Ministry of Defence will supthe Invideri were dlieloied ln • from the beginning of the Batam
Statei in Burma at low level on Fri- JAP BASES RAIDED
plant the former Department of
iiinmocfn .*. _____ _ . _
*a a
communique thii morning.
offeniive up to lut Sunday.
day. Three more Japaneae planes MELBOURNE, April 14 (CP)-Defence Co-ordination. The change
were- iald to have been destroyed Australian and American airmen in represents a major regrouping of
The enemy force thruitlng into An imminent Japaneie attempt to
by the A.V.G. on Sunday it Toun- renewed attacks on Japanese bases service ministerial functions,
Cebu, 300 milei South of Correg- itorm Corregidor by night from
goo.
'
idor, lince lut Fridiy wu eitl- bargei wu indicated In dispatches
at Lae, New Guinea, and Kupang, As well as being the link with
mated at 12,000. They came ashore from the Iiland Fortreu.
At the ume time British Head- Netherlands Timor, blasted at ship- Gen. MacArthur, Mr. Curtin as Deunder the covering fire of wir. In the last 24 houn Corregidor'i
quarters announced for the first ping and ahot down one Japanese fence Minister will be the channel
ihipi, one of which—• large cruiser gum were reported officially to SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND, time in days extensive activity of fighter, probably ihot down two of communication with Australian
—wu lunk by • imill torpedo have iunk i medium-sized Japanese April 14 (CP Cable)—Lt. Gen. A. G. British aviation in Burma. They otheri and definitely damaged a representative! In the British War
boit ot the defending force.
vessel off the Bitaan cout, hit Jip- L McNaughton ind Lt.-Gen. H. I).slid heavy raid wis made by Blen- fourth aircraft, an Australian com- Cabinet and the Pacific Council! In
Washington and London, and will
The communique reported ilio ineie tank ind truck columni op- G. Crerar today watched • brigade heim bomben on Japanese forces munique laid today.
that sharp skirmishes With the en- erating on the Peninsula, ind ln in ittack icheme over difficult In a village North of Prome on Sun. A near miss was icored againit also control the agenda of the War
smashed
a
concentration
of
Jipterriin. The forcei were the Toronto day, and that their bombers were one vesael at Kupang, it said, while Cabinet.
emy were continuing In the Dlgui
The new arrangements leaves the
area of Mindanao, Southernmost of ineie imall boats it the fishing Scottish, the Eusilien Mont Royal, working ln close support of British another ihlp wai seen to be on fire
service ministers with greater freeafter luffering a possible hit.
the Cimeron Highlander! of Win- land forcei.
the Urge Philllplne lilindi, when village of Mirlveles.
dom
for executive work giving efnipeg ind iome corpi troopi were
The raid! occurred yesterday
TOKYO, (from Japineie broad- Maj.-Gen. Albert Jonei, designitt
concerned In the manoeuvre, devot- STILL RETREATING
with ihipping the target it Kupang fect to the War Cabinet's policy.
cast!), April 14 (AP)—An Imperial ai Commander of thi lit Corpi.
ed mainly to testing the lines if The British troops in Burma while anti-aircraft batteries and airHeadquarteri communique claimed
communication and the shifting of u n d-e r Gen. Harold Alexander, dromes were the objectives at Lae.
Mi).-Gin. Georgt Pirker
today that Japanese forces had cipwhich with Chinese forcei under A Japanese aircraft was shot 14-YEAR-OLD U D
position! from point to point.
Corpi;
tured
40,000
priioneri,
including
1
9
The General! later Inspected the United Statei Lt. Gen. Joseph W. down into the iei at Kupang; the SPENT P/ 2 YEARS IN generali from the beginning of the And Maj.-Gen. JTonclaco, who 1
Army tank brigade and uw twoStilwell, ire fighting tht battle for rest of the bag waa accounted for at
ARMY IN ENGLAND Bataan offensive up to lait Sundiy. deicribed n Commander of tht
tank battalion! ind i light lection the lind approachea to the Indian Lae.
rilipino forcei.
frontier, were itill retreating, howVANCOUVER, April M (CP)- Of these, it laid, 0700 were United
of field imbulance.
In addition, the communique md,
The communique lilted al booty
ever.
a near miss was also reported oh a Pte. Gerald F. Hunter, who joined States (as distinguished frorh native
IM gum, including heavy artilltrj
Japanese soldiers moving up the group of three enemy bomberi on tht Canadian Active Army when he Filipino) troopi.
wa* just 14 is back home here today Among the generals it mentioned:- 320 machine gum, 900 tutomati
BBC BROADCASTS
Irrawaddy River in Burma have oc- the ground."
Maj.-Gen. Edward King, identi- rifle. 10,000 rifles, 129 tanki t a
while he awaiti the decision of
AROUSE SABOTACE
Army official* as to whether he'll be fied ai Commander of United Stitea irmored can, 220 ctn ind othtt
CAIRO. April 14 (AP)—British no-min'i land from the main BritLONDON, April 14 (CP)-Eviarmi ind munition!.
allowed to remain in the ranks or forcea on the peninsula.
headquarteri uid today their pi- iih poiltioni it Tobruk.
dence thit Britiah broadcasts ire
be discharged to await hii 18th
troli apparently -cored direct hit! Air Heidquirten aaid enemy arousing the inhabitant! of Nixibirthday.
on • column of Axli tanki, irmored transport, ancimpmenti ind gun occupted countrlei againit the Gerhe put down hii ige on thi tnliit- uld welghi 135 poundi. He uyi h
can md irtillery yeiterdiy on the positions In tht Tmlmi irea were man occupation forcei wu given toHunter has spent a year and a half ment form ai 19. If he'i discharged can't understand how Army oftlcld
Libyan deiert.
on active service in England and his hi says he will join up igain is found out hii true age. He uld hi
attacked by Britiah ilrcrift. The diy in an exchange telegraph reonly ambition ii to get back there. soon as he'i old enough. Hi will be had found on hli return homi tbl
The Heidquirten communique harbor at Bengul alio wu raided port from Stockholm thit i German
his mother hid kept an igreematj
He was only 14 when he joined 17 thii fall.
•aid Britiih columni ind fighting
RAF tighten wen active in tup- court at Grfent had sentenced 14
Hunter itands lix feet ont inch. not to disclose hii ige.
up on Jun* M. 1940, but admits that
pitroli were upeclilly ictivi In port of thi troopi throughout ind Belgiim to deith on chargei of
the Northern lector despite duit- one Germin pline wu ihot down murder, sabotage, possession of
weiponi, Communiit ictlvity ind
obtcured visibility.
ind another damaged.
"Resulti were difficult to otoEnemy activity continued over ant:-German propeginda.
By HENRY CASSIDY
eerve," lt uid, "but direct hlta by Malta, with the Germini loilng two The court, uid die Agency, de
eur artillery are claimed on i col- junken bomben to intl-ilrcrift cided thit the iccuied were "to a
TEHERAN, Iran, April 14 (AP). dom on the supply route to Russia
umn of enemy tanks, armored c m fire. Three other Germin bomberi high degree Influenced by broid—Iran levered diplomatic rela- and the Eastern Mediterranean.
and irtillery ln the Temrid area" luffered damage, while no British caltl from Britain" and imposed
The Iranian (Persian) Governtions with Japan today, cutting
HARBOR BOMBED
plan**! wire loit throughout the the sentence! ai in example to oth- otf the fountain head of Axis ment notified Japanese Minister
Timrid li 12 milei Southeast of Middle Eut tret during the 24 en who listened to the BBC'i hinti
Hikotaro Ichikawa that he must
propaganda to Islam neighbors of
Gizila and ibout 90 milu acrou houn covend by the communique. for itcret work agilrurt Germiny.
leave within a week with his six
thii Allied-occupied Asiatic kingdiplomatic and military attaches.
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The rupture of relations followed
removal of six major Axis agents
to a remote section of Southeast
Iran.
The British and United States LegttiorH were Informed of the Iranian-Japanese break.
A stream of Axis propaganda had
been traced to the Japanese Legation after Iran broke relations with
Germany and Italy and became an
ally of Britain and Russia last August.
Pamphleti issued from the Legation included a series of denials of
the atrocities ln Hong Kong. Other
propaganda denied Britain had shot
down or damaged 57 planes in the
opening raid on Ceylon, or that
Chiang Kai Shek had visited India.
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These pamphlets were-circulated among the native population,
and large sums of money were
distributed among Iranian leaders who were entertained lavishly
and encouraged to criticize the
United Nations.
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lA British-Russian-Iranian pact
of alliance, based on principles of
the Atlantic Charter, was signed in
Teheran Jan. 26, five months after
cessation of hostilities launched
with an invasion of that rich kingdonr by Russian and British troops.
(Iran (Persia) lies midway between North African battlegrounds
and India and it a likely route for
any attempted junction of German
and Japanese armies. Her government is in the hands of 22-year-old
Mahammed Shah Ipahlavi, who succeeded tb the throne upon the abdication of his father, R«a Shah
Pahlavi. SepL 17, IMl.)
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VANCOUVER, April 14 (CP) Austin C. Taylor. Chairman of the
Britiih Columbil Security Commission, uid today that a "formal
agreement is being drawn up" in
which the Security Commission
will assume reiponnbility for Japineie now being moved from the
Pacific Coist defence zone to Alberta, Saskatchewan and Minltoba.
The agreement U being drawn up
between the Commission and the
Governments of the three provinces, Mr. Taylor uid.
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LOTHES get badly toiled in the u m t
difficult places week ifter week. Any
•oift—Hikes, powders, or bar—will remove
the ordinary dirt. But rou need Sunlight'i
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where the dirt iticki tightly. Tht reaion is thit
Sunlight Soip il exactlyrottedfor
giving in extri soaping to tht
very dirty spots. Its wonderful
""exln-soapiness" illows you to
get right on to the real dirt it
onct—tnd without hird rubbing.
Juit ipply Sunlight lightly—
icircely more thin i mere touch
—and you leave i film of loap
right in contact with the dirt Ai

the clothes ire washed thii aoipy film lithert
instantly into rich rodi thit speedily loosen
the dirt ind remove it entirely. Thit'i tht
Sunlight method of waihing—• positively lurt
way of petting your clothei ipoileul*' clean ill
over with perfect ufety. Yoo don t have to
•crab • hit.
You'll find house cleaning, tht
weekly tnd the diy-to-diy wishing, ill the eister when you have
Sunlight*! "eitn-ioipineu" to
help yoo. And you'll nvt money
u well, for Sunlight'i purity
uftguardt the nntit ind moit
delicti* miteriili—protect! your
hands, too.
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Stomach Ailments....

LACK OF SHELLAC TO
DROP RECORD PRODUCTIONS

eep Health at No Refuge From Love Ulcer Calls
lor Diet Care
Par by Using
Essential Foods
t w r m l n i tempo of wtr work
id ihorter h o u n of leisure mike
iw demand! on tht homemaker.
k addition to creating t rettful
Kl-tlme itmoipher- ln which
•td minds tnd bodlei mty find t
hflnitm* of relaxation tnd cheer,
ere ii the necessity af working
to ttat dally menu every food
ement thit will kttp tht family
with tnd itrength i t par, u d
irvIng lt In jts mott tppetlilng

mt,
Moit of the deflclenclet found ln
,»tary mrveys Is Canadi ctn bt
eted by paying t^tclal tttiHito certain claasci of food n y
utrltlon Servlcet of the Depart•rst of Pensloni tnd National
Wth.
tot variety, plan to include mtny
Mdi, but etch dty highlight the
M i tlut help to keep your famt f l g M m g t i l Theae trt:
Ttl) Milk, valuablt etpeclaUy for
ltt h u d to get calcium.
g » ) Vitamin B bretu. (Ctntdt
^proved) which can provide oneMid of the day'i vitamin B, If you
It ilx illcei. Additional sources of
itamln B complex tre liver, pork,
I pttt tnd beani, peanut butter
| molasses.
t) "H»art and liver top the list for
I Iron thtt U vital to humans al
1 t i for building shlpi and tanki
nd funs.
:M) Oreen-letf end yellow vegt•Uet beciuse your family as well
fthi
Air Forte boys needi plenty

r

CHAPTER T W B i m - S E V S N
MOLLA and Tty and tht other
young couplti boarded t silvery
tnniport plane at LaGuardia field.
"Do 1 look frightened?" Mollt
Inquired. "Thii ii the flnt time I
ever hive flown."
"Cin't tell by looking i t you,"
Tiy l u u r t d htr, ihowlng htr to t
seat. He let her lit next to the
window and dropped down beside
her.
"Hert wt go," Vivltn Mitchell
sang out.
A pretty itewirdeu came by ind
mtdt certain their lafety belti were
fastened.
Molla felt the huge plant quivtr.
Sht heard the muffled roir aa tht
powerful motor leaped into action,
ind thtn they wtrt taxiing acrou
tha concrett ipron. Tht motori
lncreued their tune tnd in Instant
liter the wheeli left the r o u n d
md they were ln the ilr.

"I oouldn't teU when we left the
ground," Molli u l d .
They heided Into the wind, circled
tht field once end turned louth.
Below were the towering skyicrape n of Manhattan, then a few minutet liter they were out over the
Atlantic ocean.
"We fly down the coait t little
way and then head In toward
Wuhlngton," Tiy explained.
" W u h l n g t o n . . . the capital?"
Tiy nodded. "I arranged a twohour itopover- there, Just time
enough for i quick trip around the
city. I thought you'd like that."

Wuhlngton and Lincoln monumenti.
A Uttle later Molla clutched Tty'l
trm.
"Look at that flag," i h t pointed
out. "It'i Norwegian."
"Sun, the Norwegian embassy."
They itopped for t momtnt ind
Molli took a long look i t tha building itt wtll bick trom tbe itreet.
"We'll come beck here when wt
hive mort time," Tiy iald.
They picked up the otheri md
got bick to tht ilrport lust in
timt. In mother ftw minutei they
were in tht ilr again, heading down
the Coait toward Florida.
Time paued swiftly. In I llttlt
while they iwept over Biicayne
bay/ind settled down on Miami ilrport.
"It'i i greet day we live in," Ted
Holland u l d . "Brtiktut ln New
York, dinner in Mliml."
And plenty of time before dinner," Bob Vinton idded.
Molli was ill eyes u they drove
to their hotel. Everything was
white m d shiny, nothing likt she
had ever leen befort.
"Well, how do you llkt it io
fir?" Vivian asked. Molla shared
i room with Viviin. She went over
to the huge windows tnd looked
out over Blscayne Bay.
"It'i beautiful. I'm io glad 1
came."
It took them i little while to unpack. "I had to do iome ihopping
in i hurry," Molli u l d , "but Judging from what I hive seen hert
already, people don't wear much
more than bathing suits and slacks."
They had dinner on an open terrace. "This ls no piece for i girl
to go with her flmce," Molla observed, looking ibout cautiously
"Did you ever iee io m m y beiutlful girls?"

NXW YORK, AprU 14 (AF). Leading repreientative! of tht
phonograph recording lnduitry Is
tht United SUtei n i d todty thit
curtailment of shellac supplies trom
tht East Indies probibly would
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. bring ibout • tremendoui drop in
the number of recordi produted In
Most people refer to "ulcer of the 1M-.
itomach," but lt ihould really be
called peptic ulcer becauie tht moit
frequent form of ulctr of the itomach is not exactly in the stomach at
all, but juit outiide the stomach, In
the fint pert of the intestine, called
duodenum.

War Jitters . . ,

Exercise, Rest
Are Nerve Aid

A imall proportion of ulcers occur
in the stomach md therefore a general name for botth it peptic ulctr.
Also, under the heeding of nomenBy IDA JEAN KAIN
clature, many of my lettned conWhich
do you hive, nervei or
temporariei refer to uloert of the
stomach which is t misnomer be- nerve? With the whole world i
cause the ulcer ll ln 999 case* out stage for wir, It's tht litter thit Is
being dramatized. We hive to be
of a thouiand lingle.
able to "take lt."
The cause of peptic ulcer It not
To express our growing aversion
determined.
•
to jitters in the wordi of Cornelia
1*he symptoms are those of acid Otis Skinner, noted actresi, "I
dyspepsa. There ire dUcomfort ind think thit no one h u m y tolerance
crimps n the itomach, usually be- for people with nervei these days,
fore meals, relief ifter meaU be- Nerves are i luxury you can Incause the meal neutralizes the hy- dulge In when timet ire prosperdrochloric add. The patient often ous and easy but very out of place
h u a regurgitation of icid Into the now. Anyone who h u them ihould
mouth, which lets the teeth on edge. get into war work."
There are three serious complicitlons of peptic ulcer: (1) the ulcer
may eat Into i blood vessel' ind
cause hemorrhage In the stomach:
(2) lt may e i t cleir through the
stomach with the discharge of the
glitric contenti Into the peritoneum
m d result In perltonltii; (3) In the
proceis of healing lt may close up
the end of the stomach entirely. All
of the complications are potentially
a call for surgery.

'Td love it"
They reached Washington ln an
hour and a half. "We'll drop the
reit of you folks off it the MayMoit ulcers get well. The medical
flower," Tay iald. "You'll have
treatment Ls: the diet ihould conilst
time for i drink or two while Molla
in bland foods—thit U those foods
and I iee i few sights."
I Vitamin A.
which do not stir up an excess of
"I cin't see sny," Tay u l d grave
They transferred from the airport
WS) Your daUy potatoes If baked
gutrlc juice or hydrochloric acid.
I boiled with the tklni on provide bui to i taxi when they reiched the ly. "As fir as I'm concerned there'i The foodi which unite the moit
I food steady supply of Vitamin C. city. They rode p u t the Capitol only one beautiful gtrl in Miiral.' eislly with hydrochloric icid ind
(To Bt Contlnutd)
building, the White Houie, tin
itimulate lt to ictlvity the least are
protelni. Therefore the b u t food for
iptndlng i ihort holiday at tht
•n ulcer patient li the white meat
Coait
of the lem, broiled iprlng chicken.
J. Dinney m d ion Pit ipent FriAny ilmllar food Is equally satisday at Howier
factory, such u l e m steak, oysters,
JOHNSON'S LANDDTO, B. C Mr. m d Mri. Ole Stenberg and
eggs and milk.
L R. Btrrow h u lett the iettlt John Hare left for Tom Shelly'!
SHUN FRIED MEAT
hint to reside at Procter for tht mill.
Melt ihould never be fried for in
lurttion.
Mr. and Mn. Leveque and two
ulcer patient. Besides t h u s foodl,
-Mitt Francei Cin.pbell, ichool daughten visited the lettlement
fats are very good and particuUrly
ttcher, spent the Eaiter vicition Sundiy.
cream, so a mixture of half cream
¥h*x home it Willow Point.
Florence McNicol of Tnil ipent
LONGBEACH, B. C.-The Long- and half milk U a very beneficial
Miss Ethel Ptgett left Frldty for the vacation here with her family.
beich Red Cross Group met it the food. Mashed potatoes and pureed
V a n c o u v e r ind other Weitern
Miss Betty Bowman left Monday
home of Mrs. E. Turner. There w u vegetables should be taken. Tomi(Stoltl,
with her nephew ind niece ifter
i good attendance of memben and toei usually Irritate the stomich. So
J * . Police boat from Kaiio with ipending i few dayi here with Mr.
the afghan the group is making to do sweet things, but ice creim and
octor Qlbson ind Nune Pilne md Mn. Stanley Like.
raise fundi for the Red Crois ls well custards as desserts are an exception
16k Mn. A. C. Raper to tht VicDouglai McNicol ii spending I
on ltl way to completion. Mrs. Tur- and can be taken with comfort.
M a Hoipltal.
few days ln Ki.'.o with hit lister,
ner served tea and the collection
ThU diet should be lupplemented
Algot Johnion hai returned ifter Mn. J. F. Thompson.
imounted to $1.29,
by the regular uie of iome form of
Jim McNichol ts home from his
•lkaline Or neutralizing powder,
logging operation! at Howser.
iuch ai lodium blcirbonite, milk of,
magnesia or aluminum hydroxide,

OHNSON'S
,ANDING

RED ft CROSS

Longbeach Group
Finishing Afghan

Cray Creek Club
Discusses Clinic

SLOGAN CITY. BC—Mils Alice
M Curtis of Invermere teaching
staff ind Mn. Bird of Camp Lister

New Denver Aid
Plant Hospital Day

KASLO Social...

in-

\MJ

By Garry Cleveland M y t n , Ph.D.
"Dear Dr. Myers:
"1 am confronted with * problem.
for some reuon, my child, 23monthl-old, refuses to drink m y
milk, and pushes it t w t y from bar
t t tvery meti. Sht eiti her othtr
food well but will not t v t n touch
btr milk, ht w u breast-fed ind
I never could get her to drink much
cow'i milk. She would drink ibout
10 ouncei • diy but it hid td oe
given her in i bottle. Sht always
drank water and juices out of a
glass, since I weaned her, but not
milk for which I think the h u i
dislike.
Since the drinks no milk from I
glass, cup or bottle, I suggest you
proceeds u followi: Place a very
small cup or'glass of milk before her
it the beginning of her meal. Have
no other food in sight. Have no other
penon present. It might also be
well to plice this milk on a low
chilr or table and let her walk up
to lt or not u ihe likes. Merely
attract her attention to the milk.
Say nothing more. Go about your
work m d find I wiy to be very
buiy. If, after five minutes, she doet
not, of her own accord, drink the
milk, pick it up laying nothing and
take lt to the kitchen. Let her meal
end there no matter how much she
begs tor food. Mike iure she can
get no food till the next meil timt,
whtn she will be offered a small
cup of milk u before.

TODAY'S MENU
Tomato Juice or
Clear Tomato Soup
Mock Sauuges
Baked Potatoei
Leaf Lettuce Salad
Creamed Cabbage
Rhubarb Pie
Coffee or Subitltute

(HoUMWWQAo
By BETSY NEWMAN
That is only my prejudice, however,
If you uae tapioca, take IV, tablespoons of the quick-cooking kind,
Vt teupoon u l t tnd 1 tablespoon
melted butttr. Meuure tapioca, add
sugar md ialt and mix well. Stir ln
melted butter, then add rhubtrb,
mix well m d proceed as with other
recipe. Do not peel rhubarb unless
the ikln It very tough.

MOCK SAUSAGES
Wild rosei grow in every province
2 cups pecan meati, 1 egg, Vi teaipoon salt, 1 cup cooked wheat cer- in Canada.
eal, daih of pepper, 1 tableipoon
sage.
Put peoant through meat chopper, add cereal, seasonings ind lut,
tht beiten egg. «-*d.e Into round
cikei, place on p i P « In bottom ol
biking dlih, m d bake 20 minutei ln
quick oven (400 degreet TJ). Servt
on hot plite with either white or
tomato uuce.

*—f

WNTOD

RHUBARB PIE
3V, cups rhubarb, V, cup iugir,
pastry for 2 crusti, 1 tablespoon
butter,
Fit lower pie emit Into pm, cut
waahed rhubarb in 1-lnch plecei,
pour sugar over it, dot with butter
cut into small pieces, put oq top
crust, md bake it 425 degrees I,
for 10 minutes, then lower heat to
375 degrees and finUh cooking. Wet
edge* of crust with cold water to
keep juice In, and cut vents in top
for air to escape. If you want a
If ihe hold! out for more than thickening, use tapioca. The pie will
three meals, or develops nausea, call not bt to likely to boil over, but,
your doctor. The chances trt ibe in my opinion, li not quite ao good.
won't hold out for more thm two
tneiU at moit.
Once she decides to drink the milk,
let her have other food as usual
After leveril meili with lucceu
not varying on bit from thli procedure, increue the imount of milk
very gradually, with tbout t libitipoonful idded every diy, till ths
described amount U reached.

MEATS, SALADS,
•/S, SANDWICHES,
SOUPS, GRAVIES,
FISH, EGGS, FRIES '•

u.

1
T*r*"i
m&

4 STAR

SB•HSKI^J

DON'T WEAKEN

Be very iure you do not weiken
so as to let her havt any food at
a meal, or havt food befort her,
till after ihe hai drunk thi milk.
ThU advice will be hard for you
to follow. But if you have the stuff
in you to follow this advice, the problem ihould be completely solved
ifter i few weeki. Just remember
thit you ire not going to coix or tttl
LEICESTER, England (CP) — her to drink milk, nor let anybody
Y..C.A. lolved a problem for men eUe do so. Be wholly speechless
from Eire lerving In tht British •bout her food or eating.
forces, Regulstioni say British uniforms cannot be worn in Eire, ao
The Canary lilandi have to Imthe Y. bought civilian suits which It port thouundi of ton* of fertilizer
lends to Irishmen going home on I yeir because of intensified cul-1 |
leive.
tivation.

•

Glorious, pilite-tickling flavour of lunripened wheit m d barley.

Nouriihing goodness of tut grains which
supply carbohydrates, proteins, iron,
phosphorus ana other food essenti.k
-_W Easy to digest becauie they u t double*
baked.

•

•

All the goodness oi fsmous Grape-Nuts
cereal, in euy to serve u d euy to u t
flakei.

s:*
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

SILVERTON

•gf&f

XwiLfot

Milk Welcomed
by Hungry Tol

SLOCAN CITY

H. M.: "My twin girli have itill
got their biby teeth in the bick.
^'ni * c o u p l e "' d a y ' h e n !
John Zajic went to Nelson cm They have i l l their permment teeth,
Saturday,
but still retain the otheri. They a n
D. Nlchol was a viiltor to T n i l now past 14 yean."
Friday.
Aniwer: They are probably not
Mrs. A. Phare of Ymir w u called their baby teeth. The first permahome owing to the lllnesi of her nent teeth to come ln are the btck
teeth—the lO-cilled ilx-yeir mosister, Mn. E. Hlcki.
Miss Myrtle Hufty of Nelson lars—which comi in it ibout the
spent the Easter holidays it her ige ot six yean. They should be
carefully watched by a dentut behome h e n .
Miss Glidys T. Reynolds, Mitron cause they are the fint perjnanent
New Denver, ls spending i holldiy teeth and very liable to decay due
to lack of c a n because they are
Tht travelling basket was brought at Victor!!,
Mr. and Mn. H. C. Nye, Mrs. A. supposed to be baby teeth.
out and irtlclei from lt found an
Phare. E. Hicks and two little
immediate iale.
H. C. W: "Please send me a list
It waa decided to put on a whist daughters, visited Mrs. Hicks, who of foods that a person with an uldrive for the Dental Fund in the is a patient ln Slocin Community cerated stomach can eat."
Hospital. New Denver.
Hall, Court Whiit to be played.
Answer: The foods that Irrltltt
Pte. True Hicki of the Rocky i n ulcented itomach most i n the
The meeting w u then idjourned
•nd tea w u lerved by the hostess. Mountain Rmgen Is spending • iweet, lour ind ipiced foods. Protein food is well tolerated io lein
The next meeting will be held in furlough here with relitives.
Misi N. Ryin of the locil High meat, eggi, milk ind cream ire ln
May at Mn. Clark'i.
School h u returned after i holiday order. Fried foodi ire usuilly not
spent In Kulo with rels'.ives.
well tolerated. The vegetablei ihould
Miss M. Irving hss returned to be pureed. Mished potatoes, pureed
resume her duties u teacher after peas, cauliflower, etc., sre well tolSILVERTON, B.C.—Bobby Rylns spending the holidayi at her home erated. White bread Is not well tolof NeUon villted relitlvei here for at Thrums.
erated, but toast and stale bread
'.he Easter holidayi.
'
Mils Haiel Walker returned to toasted are
Mn. Arthur Cooper hid at gueiti Nelson Sunday after vlal'.lng her
L. J. T: "What causes mucous to
for the holidiyi her brothen. Ken- home h e n for a week.
flow Into the throat, causing a
neth md Ray Cailey, from Slocin
Glen Cooper wss a recent Nelson cough?"
City.
visitor.
Answer: This is a very common
The Ladles' weekly bridge wis
The Red Cross dmce held here symptom of a chronic ilnui disease
held i t the home of Mrs. C. Broid, Fridsy night netted $23.
or obstruction of the nose from a
Mn. Hlnter having high i c o n .
Williim Russel of Trill visited deviited upturn.
Thoie pruent w e n Mn. A. Him. hii home here at the weekend.
Mn. E. Mif.hewi, Mrs. T. M. L e u * ,
The Misses Marlon m d LoU RusMn. A. Willice, Mrs. H. Dewis, sel have returned to Nelson after
Mn. Hunter, Mrs, Lincuter ind spedlng the holidays wilh relatives
Mn. C. Broid.
here.
Jlrfl Gordon, BIU Andrewi, Mac
Mist* Idi InguUt of Pontlclon ii
NEW DENVER. B, C , - T h e April
Norrii ind Bob Peicock from Nel- spending a month at her home here.
meeting of the Hospital Aid wai
son visited Ur. ind Mn. Jick Iron[What with our war-dm. need to
Mrs. M Olnfsn was a visitor to
held at the home of Mn. G. Burlive, and n l c . Hocklngi being so
side!.
Nelson.
kitt.
I scarce, lt'l no wonder everybody*!
The First Aid group mrt at the
Mrs. Wilbert Hicks entertained
Viiiting Committee's report was
Joining the Lux Dally Dippers!
home of Mri. R. Avison on Fridsy at a birthday pany April 10 in hor..
given by Mr», Burman. Viiiting
' Too, too, will find lt p . y <** dip night.
or of her daughter Bcth's 12th
Committee for the current month
your itockingi In Lux every night,
Mlu Louise Furiak, Seaman Davis, birthday
Games were enjoyed.
is Mn. Penry snd Mrs. Levy.
loon u you takt thtm oft
Abe and Gorden Nelson were Nel- The guesti were: the Misses Doro-!
Mrs, Jones has done all the Hos' L u i k t i p i itocking t h r u d i
ion visiton.
thy Terry. Alice Middleton, Lor. I
pital mending and will continue to
t-l-i-M-l .r io that they stretch under
raine Life, EUie Russell, Miirice,
cii so,
Itraln Instead of popping into runs.
A pound of coffee makes approx- Marlene, Barbara and Beth Hirks
Mn. Pendry reposed for the
And it removes the perspiration
imately 40 cups
and Doreen Mark!.
Sewing Committee.
• d d thtt rots stocking threads,
causes runs tnd holes If left tn
A list of articles was handed over
•lockings overnight No wonder
to the Hospital, a donation from
Hocklngi wear far longer I Start
Mrs. Clyde White.
dipping youn tonight!
Mrs Pendry reported for the
KASLO, B. C.-Rod Butler hai Trail. She expecti to move there Buying Committee and stated a
good supply of hoipltal linen had
been at the home of hli parents, on soon.
Miss Clari Johnion viiited her been purchased.
Uav* from the Air Navigation
mother during part of her Easter
Mrs. G. Burkitt, RepresentativeSchool at Rivers, Manitoba. He will
holidays. She then went to Trail to the Hospital Board gave a releave hli wife and baby here for a to be with her brother Erling and
port.
couple of months, at which time he his wife.
Arrangements were made for the
expecti tn return for them,
Mn. Gould, R N , who was Ruth observance of Hospital Day, May 12.
Qtm-Sgt. Fred W ;bber is spend- Aim of Kaslo before her marriage,
Mlsi Francis Burkitt played a
ing hii leave with hli family ln has been visiting her parents here few piano selections. The hoilesi
Kaslo. He is stationed at the Coast, Dr. Gould is overseas, and Mrs. then served refreshments aJslstad
LF.fl'H raoooci
by Miss Hazeldeane Nelson
Mrs. Carl Hild spent- a week in Gould will go io Vancouver,
GRAY CREEK. B. C.-The Porcupine C h * held Ita monthly meeting
at thi home of M n . Drew.
A letter from M n . Fruer regarding Crawford Bay W. I. tction in
dental clinic was read. Five Crowford Bay children hive had their
teeth tttended to. It w u decided
to have the first group of Gr;iy
Creek children taken to the dentist
titer the Euter holidiys. Mra. Drew
offered to drive one lot to Creston
and Leonard Clark will take another.

There'i pirt of the answer—every
woman li enough of an actress to
decide in advance whether she
wants to play the role ot a fluttery, unstable person or that of a
descendant worthy of our pioneer
ancestry. Knowing that nerves are
not going to be given m y sympathy
should help considerably In making the right decision.
It can't be purely mental, however. It is juit i s Importint to have
w i y of living that mikes for
health.
Get nine hours' sleep every night
while working md alwayi rest for
an hour, sometimes longer, before
going to the theitre ln the evening.
Avoid fits m d stirchei md keep
a careful watch on the icilei.
Take regular exerclie ind get In
at least one good walk a diy. That
Is a simple program. But It's i good
one.
Mlsi Sklnner'i recommenditloni
to the average womin for beiuty?
They will lurpriie you! "I'd itart
a crusade to make them w u h those
round ipots of rouge off their
cheeks and to have every woman
ifter So u u lesi make-up. I don't
believe men object to cosmetic!—
only the way they are applied.

Food Habits . . .

She saw a dress —
50 miles away!
A (ffrl WM reading her home-town newspaper, when she saw a dress advertised by a store back home, fifty miles away. A few days later she was
wearing the same dress to a dance!
Magic? No—she had simply discovered how to shop by newspaper!
Newspaper advertising can act AS a magic carpet for you, too. It can
save you miles of steps, by displaying the stores' merchandise right in your
home. Telling you the important things you would ask about in the store
itself—sizes, range of colors, fabric, washability, details of fashion.
The girl bought her dress with utter confidence, because the store's
advertisement had told her just what she needed to know—and she knew
its printed statement could be trusted. You can buy with equal confidence,
because the advertisement Is your guarantee that what you buy will be
exactly as you saw it in the paper.
Page through this newspaper and notice the wide selection of merchandise—the unexpected chances for saving. You will discover for yourself
the new leisure and economy of shopping "the newspaper way"!

—
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70 Tables and 30 Benches Painted NELSON
al Lakeside Pirk; All Parks Share

New Shoes

By MRI. M. J. VIGNEUX

Style Shoes

ANDBHSON-FORD
• Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock. Rev. C. A. C. Story united
ln marriage ln tht parlors"of tht
Pentecoital Church, Roy L. Anderion ind Doris A. Ford. Thty wtre
attended by tht groom'i brother,
E. E. Anderson, ind the brldt'l litter, Mn, L. Cull The wedding
march wu pliytd hy a rtlatlvt,
Mlu Irli Kraft Following the
honeymoon, Mr. and Mn. Anderion plin to make their home in
Trail.
• Mlu Carol Davis of Rlondel
li t city vliitor.

Nelion parks havt been receiving 1 big Job itnce • grtat dtil of exthllr ihire of innual Spring denn- cel! earth was rtmovtd ind tht
graves requiring it wtrt faced up
ing In every wty.
• For Men, Women,
tnd g n u wai town,
Aid. H. H, Hinitt, Chairman ot the
children.
Parka Commltttt taid Tueidiy thit Tht Tourist Pirk hu betn cleaned
up and tht boulevards on Vernon
at Lakeside Park about 70 tab lea
Street trt being prtptred for plantand 30 binchei have been painted. ing.
Th* greenhouses thtrt are full of
budding plants for auramer bloom tn the beginning of tht year 13
loads of fertiliier wtrt placed on
. & CO.
and there are about SOD geraniums.
park ground tnd at tbe cemetery.
Leaders In Footfsihlon
Tba picnic grounds thert have bttn
"We are trying lo carry on tht
extended.
boautlficatioh program md glvt tht
Gyro Pirk hu had i cleanup belt service with our available statt,
alio and tht caretaker will bt doing Mr. Hinitt taid, "and wt, aik the
mort work for several days ln May. co-operation of tht public to keep
RETURN FROM COAST
At Ntlion Memoriil. Park con- off the planted trtti, especially tht
• Mayor and Mn, N. C. Stibbi,
3TTAWA, April 11 (CP)-ln one siderable work lt under way ind Vernon boulevirdi, to gtt tht btit Silica Strttt, hivt rtturntd from
[ ltl largest casualty lut* ot recent tht cleanup li "very satisfactory results tnd preserve tht beiuty •pending the Euter vacation with
leks, tht 238th. since the wu Dt- Aid. Hinitt stated thit thll hid been spots."
their ion tnd daughter-in-law, Dr.
0, tht Royal Canadian All Force
and Mn. Gerald Stibbi, Vancouver.
lay rtporttd fivt mtn killed on
• Mr. ind Mrs. Fnnk Flynn md
live tervice overseas, tnd lt nuision of Piumort villted town yeif after air operations overseas,
ttrdty,
following li tht latest list ol
By CLARK L I E
• Miu Ann McArthur, former
mai tie*;
matron of Koottnty Like General
MELBOURNE, April 14 (AP)- of landing fleldi but no planes,
Hotplttl,
ll ipending t couple of
Killed on tctlvt itrvlce—Jortt, The American-Filipino defenderi
After I heavy bombing of tht
.ward William Ronald, Fo., Lt.-Col. of Ctbu apparently havt fought waterfront In January ind occasional days it tht home of Mn. W. O.
L. Font (father), Victorlt; Oould, stiffly igilnit tht Jipanese landing warihipi shelling liter, most of the Roie, Vernon Street.
• Recent visitor! in the city Inorge Stanley, Fit. Sgt., Swansea, on tht Islind but thty were never Inhabitants of Cebu City, the tecll; Hardy, Keith Lockhart, Sgt., regarded u hiving had • chance ond largeit ln tht Philippine!, hid cluded Mill Dorli Fletcher of Aimworth.
arbrooke, P.E.I.; Hunter, Robert to mike more thtn t few days' Uken to tht hills. ,
• Harold Hailem w u ln town
right, Sgt., Virney, Ont.; McKe'th, itand.
But th rich, fertile Iilind which from Crinbrook.
All the oddi fivored the Invideri resembles one vut garden offered
Ian Birnby, Sgt., Mn. E. D. Mc• Mrs. Raymond Burkitt of
of thit Philippine Eden.
:1th (mother), Vancouver.
few placet of refuge for civilian* or
Col. Irvine C. Scudder'i men were for the guerilli warfare Scudder Appledale vltlted Nelson recently.
Mining tfter Air Operttloni VISITOR FROM COAST
l|hton, Arthur Bligh, Fit. Lt, Cil- virtmlly all native Cebuanoi who planned to wage.
• Mlsi Phyllii Cornfield, 307
ryj Foley. James Donald Alex, undoubtedly hive fought well to de- Under Gen. Douglai MacArthur'i
ier, Po., Sherbrooke, Que.; How- fend their homelmd but they had orden Cebu hid been organized as Hill Minei Roid, had ai guut Mlis
no equipment.
Beuii Barclay of Vancouver, who
1, Ernest Richard, Po., Cilgary;
I ipent two weeki on Cebu in late in inter-liland shipping centre io
eke, Richard Philip, Po., Mn! February and early March, inspect- get supplies, to Corregidor tnd Bi- It en route to Sudbury, Ont
• Mr. md Mn. Fnnk Dumas
J. Locke (mother), Okintgtn ing iti defences as Scudder's guest. taan. At leaat three ships made the
of Riondel, formerly of Ainsworth,
trip
successfully
while
the
writer
Bding, B. C; Mitchell, George
Almost all of Cebu'i coutline is
Its, D.F.M, Po, Oiklind, Calif,; low ind itndy—perfect for lindlng wu ln Cebu. Small inter-island ves- are spending a few days in the city,
• O. G. Clyde of Robion hu reflly, Nelaon, nt. Sgt, Mn. Nelion operttloni—ind no point la beyond sels previouily hid mtde t few
turned ifter vlilting hli sister, Mrs.
tripi
to
Corregidor
from
Cebu
with
ftly (wife), Ottiwi.
range of nival guni on warihipi In
J. M. Armitrong, Sliver King Roid.
rlct.
IJacWIUitm, WllUtm Ralph, Fit tht inland ill.
• Mr. McSheen wu ln town
The Japanese discovered tht
t, Stllibury, N.B.; Morriion, John
blocktde-runnlng etrly In Mtrch from Silmo yeiterdiy.
ahtm, Fit Sgt. Seattle; Nltl, BOMBS PROM
• Mn. A. Frmcii of Niw Denind tent wlrshipt and planes Into
irry Alyn, Fit Sgt., L* Oruge, JAP MINEI
ver viiited tht diy yeiterdiy.
i Ptton, James Pettr, r t . Sgt, Tht American! were manufactur- the Inner Philippine witen where
mtrttl; Sindtnon, John Wright, ing their own grenades of t potito- they deitroyed or ciptured t numl Sgt, Mn. J. W. Sindtnon miiher type, uilng txploiivei tiken ber of small veueli. Lacking veueli NAZIS JITTERY
•ttt), Bwingt Landing, B. C. from minei which the Jipineie scat- to replace thou loit, MicArthur
tered in the inland sea tnd Fili- could" not reitore traffic with Cebu
ABOUT INVASION
aokt, Hubert, Sgt, MontretL
McSpoiran, Donald HalburUon, pino fishermen brought uhore for on • lufficient scale to relieve the
LONDON, April 14 (CP). - Rtt, Toronto; Moran, David Oliver, t few pesos eich. There were plenty shortages of hli irmy .
port* niching London from neutral
t, Bnndon. Min.; Parktr, wincapitals today indicited th* Germin
High Command li resigned to m
in Chtaxhlu, 8gt„ Mldntpone, Alti.; Smith, Roderick Giles, Sgt.,
Ntlton
Rtd
Crott
Impending invulon of Europe by
Winnipeg.
Allied forcei u d afraid thit tht
Seriowly Injured on Activt Ser- Quota $15,000
W « i l « i t m i frm MOfiTHLYv
ttttck will come it a plan where
vice—Nipitr, Williim rruer Jr.,
for Eight Monthi
it ii not expected.
Fit Lt., Cimpbellton, N.B.
Nelion'i quoti for tht forthTht well-publicized visit of Oen.
Dtngtrouily 111—Ferry, Robert
coming Rtd Crcii drlvt, for whloh George Marshall, U.S. Army Chief
Victor, Lac, Windior, Ont.
E, E. L Dtwdnty li chllrmin, It of Stiff, ind Hirry Hopkins, ad$15,000, Thll coveri tht period viser to Preiident Roottve't hu
of tight monthi te tht tnd of given Berlin in advanced cu* of
1942. Nilion li now rtlilng ibout jitters, these reporti ihowed.
CAMP LISTER, B. C.-Mn. M
$7200 tnnuilly.
The Berlin coreipondent of the
Boat iptnt sevenl days viiiting her
Stockholm Demokreten reorted a
ten-ln-Iiwind dtdgtiter Mr. ihd
A 15-ore itimp of the King Gui- German High Commind sokesman
Mn. Andy Miller It Creiton.
tivui V deiign hu come trom u uying:
Mn. B. B. Stallwood rtturned to Sweden. It* color U fawn.
"Wi ire expecting in Invulon
Ntlion. While there iht wu the
guest ot her pirenti Col ind Mrs.
H. Liiter.
J. Potyk of Creston ipent Enter
Tht Homa of l t t t t r foodi
wttk with Mr. tnd Mri. Jimei
QUALITY OROOtWIS AT
Slkort.
SAVING PWCBS.
Mn. Mart McCulloch ind two
Mione 161 Tre* Delivery
diughten Helen and Ella vUited the
formtn mother tnd lliter Mn. H.
9pence ind Mri. C. Holden it BosWitch for Our
well.
Weekend Specials
Mlu A. M. Curtii and Mn. John
Bird vUlted Slocin City.
LONDON, April 14 (CP'—An- penny tax ind the ringiide fight
Jtck Rou of Huicroft was a viilnounelng » record wir budget of Mtt buyer £1 ls 2d.
tor to Tnil.
H A T MARKIT—Phont »J2
*-.5.2MOO0,0O0 ($23,511,000.0001 for
Miu K. S. Btird returned to NelPresenting hli budget In the
ion ifter ipending tht Easter va1942-43, Sir Klngiley Wood, ChinHouie of Commoni, the Chancation with htr mother Mri. R. E.
cellor of thi Exchequer, todiy
cellor said thi ill-time high figBeird.
called on thi tax burdened nation
ure lncludei civil supply lervicei
Hugo Summerfeld left for the | to piy additional livlei on beer, eitimited of £444,000,000, fixed
GROCERIES
Biyonni mine where he U em-1 whiiky ind other luxury Itemi to
debt chirgei of £3-3.000,000 ind
ployed
help rilit tht money needed to
other coniolidited fund lervicei
The best tervice in town.
Mlu A. M. Curtii ind Mlu Joyce; fight thi wir.
of ibout £17,250,000.
PHONI 2 ) 5
Mitdment returned to Invermere. j
Taxei on wines, tobicco ind
He fixed votes of credit it £4,Whilt her* they were the gueiti ofj • ntertilnmenti alio will be In*
500,000,000. which indudei provlilon
Mr. ind Mrs. John Bird and Col. j criuid.
for iny piymenti in tht United
•re dressei for the Junior, and Mrs. F. Lister.
the Mlsi ind Woman, too.
Beer, which hid been taxed one Stitei not covered by LttM-Ltnd,
E. Tipper of Trail was a weekend
In half ind over lizei.
guest of Mr and Mri. A A S in . penny a pint, will now be tixed u d li £415,000,000 mort thin the
ity'rt bound to ipptil to you. dilr.
three pence i pint. The tax on voti of credit expenditure ln 1941
it
Sir Klngiley Mid ht conildered
Miu Mirgiret Huicroft returned whiiky will be lncreued by four
"the true figure on exptnditurt reI s h l l l l n l 5 eight-pence • bottle,
lady's Fashion Shop to Winliw
quiring domeitic flnmdng u £4,.
Mlu Melvi Jine Huicroft ind' N 0 DIRICT TAXI8
500.000,000 compired wth £3,800,Mn. C.ydt Huicroft viiited Mr. tnd! r - „ g o l n f l n y ,_ r , h « r d l r e c t U x . 000,000 In 1041 ind £2,900,000,000 In
>u Can Whip Our Cream Mn. Williim Miller it Alice Siding ition because of the preient huvy 1040."
Miu Kite Riddel, principal of the direct leviei iuch u 10 shilling! ln
Yen C A N T B U T Our
Thi Chincellor uld totil revtnue
Huicroft ichool, returned from Kis- the pound buie Income tix. the
for 1942-4] would be £ 2J44.000.000,
MILK
lo when ihe viilled her pirenU, Chincellor turned to luxury item!
or Juit over £150.000,000 below the
Mr. ind Mri. Riddel.
for more revenue.
revenue target, ind idded:
A court whiit ind bridge drive
•"tOTTNAY Vf A IL. IL EY
I Y U AIRY
"I hive no coune but to look to
w u hild In tbt Deer Lodge Hail He propoied doubling of the enthe tixpiyir for further new lubwith ten tiblei in pliy. The high tertainment tix.
itantiil contributions"
icorer! In bridge wu Mn. Chirles Changes In tixet will tike effect
"Thert muat be further curtailHuicroft u d Williim Demchuk. ai from tomorrow, the Chincellor
HANDBAGS
ment of civlllin coniumption ind
consolition prim going to Mr. ind said.
eed from f 1 . 0 5 to 9 4 . 9 5 Mn. Btrt Holden. In whist, Mr. ind The tax on tobicco, he innounced. the policy of itibiliutlon will be
continued ind developed," he uld.
Mn. T. 3. Montgomery won the will bt lncreued by 10 ihlllingi a
Sir Klngiley idded thit the furflnt priiei. coniolatlon going to Ir- pound, which li th* equivilent of ther burden on the tixpiyir wis
FASHION FIRST
ene McKee u d Lorm Donildion an Increaie of three (lence on uch required dupltt the fact liquidaSupper wu Mrved. Arringements package of 10 clgaret*.
tion of fortign investments by Briwtrt in chirge of Chirlei Huicroft. The livy on Imported cigari will tain would bring In £7M.000,0OO.
D.
J.
McKee,
Annu
Higey
ind
Wilbe lncreued from 28i Id to 38i Id leivlng only £4.900.000,000 to bt
For * Bridge Priie
liim Demchuk.
per pound.
raised by borrowing, taxti, etcetera.
«* tht tint display it
A ihower wu held in the Deer Luxury itemi on which the pur"I cinnot look to direct taxation,''
Lodge
Hill
In
honor
of
Mr.
ind
Mrs
•lion Electric Co.
chaie tix will be doubled includi uld thi Chincellor. "The weight of
Wtlltce Sindilr, wheat mirrlige silk dreiiei, illk or brocade fabrics. the lut budget now li being borne
Btktr St
Phona MO
took plice In lite M»rch. Thi Hill fur coats, ornaments such l l vuei ln Hi full leverlty."
dining room wis deconted with ind chlm flgurei, cut gliu. hilrThe Chincellor uld "Leue ind
pink ind whitestreimen ind a wavlng and hair-drying appliance*.
Land dellverlei from th* United
Urge whit* wedding bell In the eltetrle shaven, trunk! ind bigi.
WATCH REPAIR
Statu
irt i vital fictor in our
ctntrt. Tht many lovely gift* were* m u , | c , i initrument*, phonognpn
t Job ftr ixparti. Our werk
effort" md innounced U.S. •••
prtunttd
In
in
ittrictlve
white
end
record!,
docki
ind
witchu
If
mad:
MturM your tatllfaetlon.
ilitance to thi Unlttd Kingdom
pink biiktt by Mlu A. M. Curtii of platinum gold, silver or gold
up to Mirch 31 wu likely to reich
Thtrt win SO guttU.
plate, Jewelry and imitation JewH. H. Sutherland
£800.000.000.
elry ind toilit irtlclei luch ai vanKNOWS 23 DIALECTS
ity caaei, perfumery u d roamatlei.
He uld "The dingeroui lituitlon
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND. The entertainment tax ringei resulting from the larger nitlonil
April 14 (CP).—Pte. Jack Roy of anywhere from one penny firth- Income ind tht reduced lupply ot
Thi
Vancouver, attiched to the intelli- Ing on • nine-penny movie m t to goods can not be Ignored."
gence aectlon of L« Regiment de la 10 ihlllingi aeven pence on a twoIt wu neceuary to keep price levChaudlere, speaks, French. English, gulne* ringside leit at i boxing ell from climbing. Pricei of certain
Ruaiian.
Poliih,
Ciech.
Germin
and
match.
food
itaplei had climbed u high u
Bttttr Meiti for LMI
Hallan. Altogether he knowi 23 diaTrom tomorrow the nlnepenny 23 per cent above tht coit index it
I N I 5 2 7 'REE DELIVERY lect! ef thine language!.
moviegoer will pay twopence half- the itart of the wir.

•

SOCIAL Chief McDonald Tells I.O.D.E. of

Durable Shoes

R. Andrew

I.C.A.F. Casualties

Everything Favors Invader at Cebu

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

R. & R. Grocery

BRADLEY'S

Horswill's

Butcherteria

___^

CAMP LISTER

• Mn. Hecklar of Ymir ipent
yeittrdty In town.
• Mn. Roy Grahim wu t ihopper from Bonnlgton yesterday.
• Mr. u d Mn. Jamu McGregor, MIU Street, have taken up reildence it their North thort bome.

A.R.P. Work and Incendiary Bombs

Fir* Chief O. A. McDonald iddraued the I.O.D.E. at Its monthly
mtttlng Tueiday, u d givt tha ladiei hi* interpretation of Incendiiry bombi. "Air Raid Precaution
btgan in the Britiih Isles," he laid,
"ud tb* bull ot that precaution
RETURNS FROM COAST
a Mft. W. Carruthers returned ii itlf-prtiervitlon, whert etch
Monday night from Vancouver takei can of himself.
whtrt tbt iptnt tbe put couple of FIRE ENEMY WEAPON
weki. Sht wil iccompinled by htr
In bllUkrltgt, tht enemy uied
granddaughter BUly.
fire u hii bett weapon, and for
e Mill Jean McGUlvny of
tvtry ton of itael itructure deKulo iptnt yeiterday in town.
itroyed by bombi, 10 torn wert
t Mri. E. C. Smyth, who hu
dtitroyed by fire," he declared.
bttn ipending tomt tlmt In KimAfter the bombing of Wamw, Sir
berley with ber daughter, Mn.
Herbert Morriion uw tht netd of
Muriel Thompion, hai nturned to
proptr civlllin prtctutlon, tnd ht
spend i month in Nelion ind hu
brought into txttttnet the Auxiltaken i suite ln the Kerr Apartiiry Tire Service. "That Mrvlce," he
menti. She ll accompanied by her
uld, "wu Joined by liwyen, engranddaughter Lesley, who will be
gineeri, d o c t o n , dltch-dlggeri,
with htr liittr, Kiy Thomptop, reibrlck-liyeri, md every penon who
ident pupil of St Joseph's Acadwiihed to help ln the fight against
emy.
fire*. Hid it not been for thoie 38,• C. Q. Alton,'Generil Agent 000 men who kept the flrei under
ot tht Southern Pacific Railway, control, Brlttln would not hava
also Mexican Consul with offlct In bten uved from a country-wide de*
Vancouver, ipent yesterday in town. itructlon by fire," lie milntalned.
t Mn. F. M. Enkine tnd diughter Peggy, Victorlt Street, hivt rt* Chief McDonald told of the imturned from ipending tht holidayi portance of the informitlon Imputed by tht Air Raid Prtctutlon rerin Vancouver.
• Mr. u d Mn. A. S. Aitken, vlct ttiting thit "In ASP. inyCarbonitt Street, htvt tiken up thlng thit c u Inform people of lnctndttry bombi or bombing li good
reildence it 724 Mill Strttt.
for them ill their life, It makes for
LEAVES FOR COAST
caution ind understanding when
t Mn. A. II. Whitehead leave! dealing with fire. It rests entirely
today for Vucouvtr to vliit her with the people as to whether the
son-in-law u d diughter, Mr. u d orgmlutlon Is luccessful or not,"
Mrs. Joieph Linduy, ilso mother he concluded.
*
ion Jick.
A ihort explanation of the differe J. W. Holmei of Montreil,
who renewed icquaintance ln tht
city ovtr tht wttktnd, ltft yeiterdiy for Cout cttlti enroute Eait
• Georgt Ruuell of tht Dentil
Corpi li vjiitlng hil pirtnti, Mr.
and Mn. 0. B. /tuuell, lot Vernon
Strtet, en route to Toronto, when
he will ttke • coune tt unlvtnity.

ent types of bombs followed, Chief
McDonild explaining the make-up
of Incendiiry, phoiphorus md migneilum bombi. "Incendiirlei," he
continued, "hive only enough txploiive to start the burning, tnd tht
burning cm be extinguished not by
wtttr but by a new procui of
"fogging" or by shovelling sand on
the bomb. The phosphorui bombi
i n luccesiful only ln dry foreiti^jr
at any time. Let them try It. We wheit fleldi. They throw ibout ts
are reidy."

Somt Employers
Havt Slipped
in Registration
Employtn tnd thou ttrnlng
mon thm $2000 i ytar •• wtll t i
•mploytti w i n rtqulnd t t ngliter by April 1 but tomt In thli
diitrlct hivt failed to realize thli,
statu C. M, Colei, ictlng manager
of tht Ntlun Unemployment Rtlief Commiuion offlot.
Thou OOVtnd by unemployment Inmrinct w t n called on to
n n g l i t t r by thtt ditt, tnd ill
othen on payroll* Wtrt required
to mtkt in Initial reglitratlon,
Irrespective of imount of uliry.

New War Budget
ion; Luxuries Hit

FREEMAN

much heat u d hivt u much flame
u • box of matchei. The third type
of bomb, the magnesium, It highly
successful, tnd nothing will put it
out," ht obierved.

FURNITURE CO.
The Housi el Furnitur* Viluei .'
Phone 118
Nelaon

Dropside Couch
with Mattress

COMMITTEES REPORT

$13,95

Committee reporti ware lubmitted by the reipective heads. Mrt.
Leo Gansner reporting for the Milk
Committee thit ihe hid mtde tl
calls In the month. Mn. E. C.
Wngge for tht Wtr Committee,
read letteri of thanks from iome
of the boyi oveneu who htd received clgtrtttti u d comforti trom
tht I.O.D.E. Mrs. J. A. McDonild
gtvt i . brief itttement from the
Blanket Committee. Mrs. G. Lam
bert for the Educational Committee,
reported on the rtctnt oratorical
conteit won by Mlu Kathleen Radcliffe md Misi Peggy Grimes. A
vote of thanks wai tendered to the
Judgei, Rev. W. J. Sllverwoed,
Chairman, Mra E. P. Dawion u d
R. Smllllt, Mn. A. L. Crttch commented on tht work of tht Riffle
Commltttt.

Scouts Have Fine
Enlistment Record
OTTAWA, April 14 (CP).-Hnliit
mint of Boy Scout leaden ln the
irmed forces rciulted in i ilight '
drop In Boy Scout membership In
1841, laid the innuil rtport of the
Executive Committee prepired tor
presentation it the tnnual meeting
of the Cinadian Generil Council of
the Boy Scouti Anoclition ln Ottawa todty.
Mort thin 28 ptr cent of the leiden hivt enlisted ind mort thin 90
ptr cant of tht Scouti volunteer it
thty become 18 yetn ot age, it w u
reported. During tht yetr 83 members of the Association died on
tctlve lervict.
Total membenhip of ill ruki oa
Oct 81, 1941, wu 91,334, I decreue
of tpprolmittly ilx per cut from
th* pnvioui yeir.
The membenhip included 39,553
Wolf Cubi, 41,898 Boy Scouti, 874
Sea Scouti, 886 Lone Scouti (members Isolated from organized troopi)
tnd 1M2 Rover Scouti (between 17
u d 23 years of ige).
Ranks of Rover Scout* ihowed a
reduction of almost 48 ptr cent during the yeir. "In many cuei every
Rover Scout ln t crew mil-ted u
loon u he could ptu th* necessary
examination*," th* Committee reported.

OIFT M O M QVROI

A gift of $300 wu tint to the
I.O.D.E. by the Oyro Club for tht
purpoie of wtr work. Tht ladles
discussed plam for the cabtrtt Miy
22 ind • committee for reserving
tablei was named, hetded by Mrs.
H. B. Gore.
Mri. Erneit Smith w u voted Into
membenhip.
The ladiei In charge of the tat
for the afternoon were Mn. Kerby
Grenfell, convener, Mn. C. A. Hunitr, Utt. W. Holmgren, Mrs. C. R.
Hanna, Mn. G. A. Hoover, Mn.
Reeve Harper, Mn. R. R. Horner,
Mn. T. A. Glover, Mn. L. R. Hood
u d Mri. T. T. Griffith-.
In tht absence of the Regent, Mn.
John Cartmel, who ll attending the
Provinclil meeting it Vlctorli, the
first Vice-Regent, Mrs. C. T. McHardy, presided. Mri. Loula Choquette, Secretary md Mn. O. S.
NEW DELHI, April 14 <AP)Macintosh, Treuurer, gavt their rtIndia't bulc gaiollne ration, which
ipective reporti.
permits fuel for 100 milei of driving
i month, wu reduced one third effedlvi Miy 1 by Government order
todey.

ftt Jhn QJJL

BAD BREATH
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CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC

7:45—0 Canidi
7:48-Wiki Up md Live (CKLN)
»:0O—CBC Newi
8:15—Mailer Musician!
8:30— front Lint family
8:45—Orgu Mtlodiu
1:00—BBC Ntwi
8:15—Concert Tlmt (CKLN)
9:30—Nellie Revel Preienti
8:45—Moodi In Melody
9:58—Timi Signal
10:00—Morning Vliit
10:15—Songi from Bir "X" Rinch EVENINC
«:00—CKL"fi Birthday Pirty
(CKLN)
8:30—Sweet ind Low
10:30— Hymn Timi CKLN)
7:00— "Canada Mirchea"
10:45—from the Muilc Room
7:30—Lulgi Romanelli'i Orchestra
11:00—Strictly Rhythm
8:00-CBC Nitlonil Newi
11:15— Between the Bookendi
11:10—Muilc Before Lunch (CKLN) 8:15—"Newbrldgt"
8:30-BBC Newt Reel
AFTERNOON
9:00—The Choruten
>:S0-Br1tau- Speak*
1J:00—BC. Firm Broidcut
9:45—"As A Mitter of Fid"
l.:U—Tbi Notict Boird (CKLN)
10:00— John Avuoni Orcheitri
11:30—CBC Ntws
10:30—CBC Niwi
12:45—Kithirine Himilton. Songi
10:45— Isabelle McEwan Slngl
1:00—CBC Newi Bulletin
11:00— Lud Gluskin'i Orchutri
1.03—Tilk
ll:30-God Sivi the King
1:15—Mitinee Melodlu (CKLN)

CONTROL IPPICTIVI
But the Govirnmtnt'i prict iti
bilizitlon policy hid hammered the
figure down to lt ptr ctnt line* lut
April, Sir Kingiley continued, fix
Ing the price of food hid coit the
Government £125,000,000 during the
put yur, he uld, but thit figure
hid been leM thu expected. Ht
declired living costi u i wholi
now ire 29 per cent ibovt the pr* Local Officers
wir level compired with 2S per Don't Decide
cent lut April.
Insurance Claims
"During the last year we have
Deciilom u to whether unemdefinitely held our own againit the ployed ire entitled to unemployomet of lnflitlon," tht Chincellor ment Iniurince bemfiti i n made
idded.
it tht ngional offlcu and not by
£100,000,000 A MONTH
Employment and 'aims Officer! at
Dlicuiilng U. S. luppllei. Sir lubcentrn iuch aj Nelion, lt ll
Klnpley uld "more rec*nt r«turni pointed by C. M. Colt, ictlng manaindicate that Ltnd-Ltau lid Ii now gtr of the Nelaon office.
Iniurince officen it Regionil
running it i rite of £100,000,000 •
month." H« predicted "i lirg*r por Office! coniider the evidence in the
tion of th* total h*nc«forth will he ipplieitlon* preiented to local oftrimferred to India ind the Domin- fice* From their decisloni in ippeil
cm be mide to • Court of Refereei.
loni."*
From thU Court there cm be • flntl
Sir Kingiley propoied income tax
•ppetl to the Umpire, who li Mr.
relief for the loweit bucket wtgi
JufUci Cinnon it Ottawi. No exeimeri. "Hit preunt tax n itvled
penu nted be incurred by ippelon ilngle men eimlng u little is
lantl.
£1 17a Sd ($134) • week u d on
mirried men liming £2 7s Sd. Tht
ANZACI ON MISSING PLANI
new limit* will exdudt ilngle men
MONTREAL, April 14 (CP)-Two
earning leu thu £1 u d married
men earning leu thu £3 weekly, New ZeiUnden md i civilian pilot
Sir Klngiley innounced. Mirried were aboard a bomber mining in
men with om child now muit eirn Ihe vicinity of Chithim, N. B„ ilnce
£4 wekly ind mirried men with the night of April 8. It wu innountwo or more children £3 weekly ced here todiy by No. 3 triining
before they piy lncomt tix. Mir- commind of the Royil Cinidiin
ried women who work also were Air Force.
grinted new exemption. Previouily
Thi itudent New Zealanden were
if they rimed £40 yeirly they hid Lie. E R. McFirlane and acting
to p*y tax. Now u y yeirly urn- Cpl. H. S. McKinnon RCAF. ofingi of theu undtr £80 ire tax ficlali slid the dviliin pilot wai
free.
L. Berrlmu.
Tbe Chincellor ilm innounced
workeri would b« *Ilow»d £10 in
nuil exemption to cover travelling
txptniea "where It ctn be ettibliihtd that owing to th* wir plten
of work or neldeneei hiv* chtnged
ind the cost of trivelling hu InPut l-purpoi* Vi-tro-nol up tach
creiud."
noitrtl...111 It ihrlnki iwollen memll) Soothu irritation: (I)
He declared th*re ll "no juitlfl- bran**:
Helpi flush out nual puatf**. clearration In our generil financial or ing dogging mucin.
economic iltuatlon for gloomy foreboding! i i lo our poiltion ifter tht
wir."

:.":.. COLDS

RELIEVED FAST

YICMVATROMOl

isa

1:30-Club Mitlntt
2:00—B. C. Schooli Broadcut
3:30—Mirror for Women
2:45-Thret Sum Trio
3:00— Dan Messer and Hii Minders
3:15—Chottm & Kuihner, Piinliti
3:30—Wiihart Campbell Slngi
S:45-BBC Ntwt
4:00— Muiical Progrimme
4:15—Two Piino Teim
4:30—Ciribbeu Night*
4:4J-ReclUl
5:00—Newi Comment
5:05—Cinidiin Grenadier Guirdi
Bind
5:30—Tunu for Today

friends-loser

SCIENTIFICTliTt PI0VE CONCIU JIVtlY
THAT IN 7 OUT OF 10 C»«$

COICATES TOOTHPOWDER
i wsTAHTW iron o u t M9 8iiarH{

"Yoo MC, CoIg*t*'i Tooth Powdtr
baa u lair* fnairatmy foun thu
gets into th* tiny hidden atria*
between your teeth . . s help* d u o
onl decaying food partial! md
nop th* stagnant lllivi otlouri
thu cauie much bid breith."

B. C. UNITED CHURCH
MEETINCS OPEN MAY 12
VANCOUVER, April 14 (CP)
Prominent speakers In the United
Church of Canada will addreu an
nual sessiom'of the British Colum
bii conference opening here Miy 12.
Annuil meeting of the lay aisoclation and the Provinclil Young Peo
pies' conference will be held In conjunction with the convention.
The Liy Associitlon will hold its
meetings on the opening diy ind
the young people's conference will
be held over the weekend of May
16-17.

TIP TO SMOKEItll
Colgate'! Tooth Powder li i grand
way to guard against tobacco mini
Il quickly helpi remo-i dull, diicolouring film ; . t geti hird-toclean teeth iparkling with ill their
natural whiteneu and luitri. Start
th 11 taiy, pie a < a n t war
to dean, iweet breath
i : . iparkling, attractiti imilei—today!

COLGATE'S
TOOTH POWDER

ItStf*

12V_<, -Sc, 4 0 *

CLEANS yOUR BREATH
AS IT CLEANS yttUR TEETH

Are You Planning on

Moving?
Have You Anything to

Store?
Do You Need More

Coal?
Then You Had Better

Phone 33
West Transfer Co.
I«*bM*h*e In ItM

—
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Germany Can't Let Go
Germany today knows she is beaten but continues to fight with undiminished fury in an effort to postpone
as long as possible the time of post-war
reprisals, according to Alex Dreier,
N. B. C. correspondent and last reporter to leave Berlin before the war was
declared.
"I saw the first crack in Germany's
morale when the blitz victory over
Russia, which Hitler had promised,
failed to materialize," Dreier writes in
the American Magazine. "As relations
between Washington and Berlin grew
more tense, I saw the widespread uncertainty of victory turn into a convic
tion of defeat.
"On the eve of Pearl Harbor, Germany had been so undermined with
hopelessness that even Nazi officials
talked openly of their fears of ultimate
disaster. I don't mean that the Nazi
regime is about to crack up. Far from
it. I've seen its fighting machine and
it is still magnificent despite losses on
the eastern front. In fact, recent set
backs have given Germany a will to
fight with a new ferocity.
"The little fellow under Hitler is
afraid of what will happen to him after he stops fighting. I talked with
Germans who believe that a murderous horde of avengers—downtrodden
Russians, Poles, Czechs, Serbs, Norwegians, Belgians, Danes, Dutch and
French — will swarm over Germany
once military operations have ceased.
A Nazi officer told me that if Germany is defeated 30 million Germans
will die—and not on the battlefield."
Mr. Dreier says that today the av
erage German faces the war like this:
"We've knocked over nine countries in Europe and what has it got us?
Our food isn't better and our clothes
are worse. Something has gone wrong
in Russia and now we've got the United States against us, too. We'll be
licked in the end, but can't quit."
Mr. Dreier reports that after two
and a half years of war, Germany is
rife with anti-war and anti-Nazi sentiment, but he warns that "there is no
immediate chance of internal collapse
in Germany."

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newa, April 15, 1932)

S. S. Fowler of Riondel was ln town yea
terday.
E. P. Crawford, ME, manager of the
Yankee Girl Mine at Ymir. visited Nelson.
Nakusp baseball enthusiasts have formed
I club, G. Baird beinn elected president, E.
Leveque, vice-president, and R. Skillicorn,
lecretary.
G. R. Frampton of Willow Point spent
Sunday ln Longbeach with Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. H.
banter.
28 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi, April 18, 1917)

One hundred and twenty five men of the
forestry draft which has been mobilizing and
training at Creston since January left last
week.
.
A. W. Lardo of Silevrton Is in Nelson.
Capt. Robert Colquhoun of the army ser
vice corps, Vancoucvr, reached the city Satur
day from Creston where he had been on a
visit of Inspection, and will leave this morn
Ing for Bonnington Falls, returning in ihe evening.
Frank C. Ronan returned to the city yesterday after a vacation at the Coast.
40 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Miner, April 15, 1902)

John Manly, chief engineer of the Kettle
Valley Lines, Is a guest at the Phair.
A. Dick, Inspector of mines for the East
Kootenay, is in the city.
Mrs W J. Astley will sail for home from
England. April 19.
R. J. McPhee of Slocan is in Nelson.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Canadian Preia
April 15. 1917—Strong German ittacks on
the Bapaume-Cambrai Road repulsed; 1500
Germans killed and 300 prisoners taken. British troopship Acadian torpedoed in the Mediterranean. Gen. Michael V. Alexieff appointed
commander-in-chief of the Russian army.

Words of Wisdom
Every good and holy desire, though It lack
the form, halh In Itself the substance and
force of a prayer with God, who regardeth
the very moanlngs, groans and slghings of the
heart.—Hooker.

By 3, A. MoRAE
In Toronto Saturday Night

Optn to any reader. Ntmtt ef p i n t m u k l n g
queatloni will not b t publlihed.

D. L, Nelson—Please tell me whtrt ill the
energy ln tht worldcomea from?
The iun li the lource of all energy.
0. P., Billbur—Could you tell mt whit kind
of paint or enamel to get to repair a chip
on an electric itove? It It white enamel.
Any Nelion hardware itore or paint dealer
will be able to tupply you with thli informitlon.
J. B., Fruitvtle—How cm I remove tht mahogany stain ln I wood table? Plint ind
varnlih have been removed.
Apply a liberal imount of a hot saturated
solution of oxalic acid. Allow to remain overnight; then rinse with clear water. When tht
wood is dry smooth by rubbing with 0000
sandpaper, wipe with beniine, then finlih ai
desired.
Reader, Nelson—Whit ii Luebick, recently
bombed by the B.A.F.?
Luebeck ii the prlncipil port which
handles tradt between Gerrrimy and Sweden.
It also is a supply port for German troopi In
Norway and on/the extreme Northern Ruuiin
front.
X. Y. Z. Kaiio—Ii it neceuary for t widow
with Just one ion to mike • will to that tht
womens' property will go to him?
It would be safer to mike i will. The
property would automatically go to the ion,
but ln the even of lomethlng happening to
him, others might enter a 'contest tp get the
property.
A. G., Trail-Who ll the R.AJ.'i No. I teet
Wing Commander, Frank Regimld (Cockney Bill) Carey, now fighting ln Burma, qualifies for thli honor. He hai ihpt down it least
40 enemy planes and Is the R.A.F.'s new No. 1
fighter pilot, according to unofficial reports.
He was awarded the second bar to his Distinguished Flying Cross a week or so ago. Wing
Commander A, G. Malan, with 36 official air
victories, had held the No. 1 title.

The Ontario Prospectors' u d Developers*
Assoclitlon miy become tht doodlebug of
Federal politician!. The organization ll on*
which started off * few yeiri Igo ti in Instrument through which tht prospectors and ploneen of tblt country might speak, Prospectors, mine promoters md financiers were conscious of I failure of governing bodlei to appreciate ind understand tha aetlvltlu of the
pioneers. Thty u w ln tht O.P.D.A. the hope
of unified expression. They uw tht poulble
prospect of abrogation of legislation which
hung llkt t deadly fungus ibout the very root
of the Cinadiin mining lnduitry. Within i
ihorrt time, however, thty u w the new orginizition fill Into feeble hands.
Ploneen whott codt of the trill defied
•11 barriers, ready to laugh at hard knocks
•nd hardship—men who were accustomed to
bluting thtir wiy through to their goil, were
amazed it the spectacle of their organization
approaching their task with silk-gloved handa
tnd ln a pathetic attitude, ot compromise and
apeisement. Soft wordi and*political compromise! What a hoptl Had the representatives
of the proipecton ind pioneers approached
their talk with • granite boulder ln tach
pocket ind with t well-seasoned Northern vocabulary, the field ot combat might it leut
hivt betn equalized. At tt was, however, the
conteit hid betn won by the politician long
before the wetry feet of the proipector reached the Parliament Bulldlngi. From thtt time
forwird tht proipector found himself driven,
from pllltr to poit, bound by •ecur'ty regulitloni tnd rtd tape to iuch in extent u to discourage tny further Individual initiative. Now,
idded to tht original debacle, comei tht Informitlon thit thou yvho reprtient the O. P.
D. A. hive offered to become doodlebug! for
Ottawa.
Whtt tht Canadian prospector requires It
freedom, freedom of ictlon—ind, ilio, free*
dom from suspicion, tl li freedom thit makei
him tick, and lt It downright rturdy honeity
that makei him endure. Cm»da gavt her eirller ploneen grett freedom ot action. They
gtvt her btck dividends In the form ot a
thriving empire coevrlng htlf t continent A
few well-meaning but ill-advised politicians
hive ilnce taken iway the freedom ot the
proipector ind pioneer. As I result tht trails
thit wert marking out the highroad to.new
tnd greiter achievement hive reiched deadends. IhKtlvity tnd lilence ll creeping bick
into Camda'i rock-ribbed North. All the organization ind political intrigue in the world
will not make lt otherwise unleu or until the
proipetcor regains hii freedomof ictlon.

HO KAN GETS BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL FROM THE KING
Ho Kan, who was born in China, is doing his bit against Japan. As senior quartermaster on the ship Empress of Japan, he remained at the wheel through a very heavy
bombing and saved the ship from disaster. For his heroism he received the British Empire medal at Buckingham Palace, which, in this instance, is being admired by Chief
Officer L. Goddard.

i Acting u proxy for hii
David, Jr., who li a prisoner
war ln an Axil cimp, David I
wir in an Axli camp, I
Mitchell, Sr., is ihown ifter.\
propoied to Nancy Rice, of Bl*
Eng., on behalf of the absent 1
at the latter'i request. The 1
posal w u tccepted and Miss 1
Is chewing her pen while thins*
of something nice to say ln
letter to David, telling him of 1
acceptance.

Reconstruction of
Russia's Wounded

Providing new anda, new feet ind new vo*
catloni for soldien who hive lost their extremities from frostbite ind woundt it the
function of a novel initltution on the outikirti
of Moscow, A. T. Steele wrltei In The Chicago
Dally News. One hundred and one men anrf •
girl—she i 17-year-old guerilla whose left
arm was destroyed in the explosion of a mine
THANK* TO LEND-LEASE
—are patients at this little hospital. Every
Both the vtlut of tht lend-lease progrim
one of them will leave the institution, tooner ind ltt ilownen irt Illustrated in the report
or later, with artificial lubstitues for the pirta on Iti first yetr'i operation!. The $2^00,000,000
of their bodies they hive lost.
ln "defence irticlei" ind lervicei provided
This human reconstruction is going on In ao fir probably have Dot been decisive ln iny
many hospitals throughout the Soviet Union, theitre of war. Materiili, Including food, acIn which tens of thousands of*wounded soldleri tually ihipped to anti-Axil countrlei amount
are receiving attention and treatment which only to $1,100,000,000. Yet thingi like repiln to
is uniformly sanitary, efficient and up-to-date. Britiih ihlpi in American porti hive hid
Unquestionably, the Soviet Union il taking great importance, md so hu food..
good care of Its wounded fighters. They reBut the vital vilue ot the lend-leue li
ceive full pay during the period of invalidism only evident if we uk whit would hive been
and those unable to return to the army are the lituitlon of the United Nationi if thli
taught vocations commensurate with their vist midline which must lupply • doien
abilities and physical condition at soclil Insur- fronti had to be iet up now. The very slowance schools In various cities of the country. ness with which Industrial mobilization geti
Crippled war veterans ire able to work it up steam emphasizes the advantage gained
guaranteed Jobs after discharge. In addition by beginning i yeir igo to stoke up the firei
to salaries, in their new positions they receive of production with billions of dollin in conpensions proportionate to the severity of their tricti. The machine li beginning to roll now—
Injuries.
one-fifth of the yeir'i total cimt ln the last
The scientific and research clinic of orth- month. As the report uyi. the prognm ls
opedy and artificial limbs ii under the mm- pissing from defence to offence.
agershlp of Dr. David Labok, who hai two
But too much cmot be assumed. Added to
brothers and a cousin living in Chicago. Tht lend-leue production ire the miterlili thit
clinic is. in every sense, the product of the hive gone to equip Amerlca'i own forcei,
Soviet medical and educational system. Dr. which h_d i pTlor claim. Yet the whole, runLabok said that every Red army soldier who ning to something llkt $20,000,000,000 for tht
loses a limb is supplied with an artificial one last yeir doei not match the itore of Axil
at the expense of the state. He pointed out weapons. The Allies are now in combination
that hands, arms, legs and feet are being made beginnlg to top Axis production. But they
at a fraction of the cost for similar article! must do thli for iome time befort military
In the United States and Great Britain. And, leiden will risk in all-out offenilve. Whenwhile the Russian productions lack fancy fin- ever lt comei it will probibly be • yetr iheid
ish, he said that in joint of utility they are beciutt of lend-leue. — Christian Science
equal to or better than foreign makes.
Monitor.

Press Comment

Gems of Thought
TRUE FREEDOM

"Only free peoples cm hold their puropse
and their honor steady to a common end. and
prefer the interests of mankind to any narrow
interest of their own."—Woodrow Wilson.
"Give me the liberty to know, to think, to
believe, and to utter freely, according to conscience, above all other llertles."—Milton.
"The Pilgrimi came to establish • nation
in true freedom, in the rights of conscience"
—Mary Baker Eddy.
"If the true spark of religious and civil
liberty be kindled,dt will burn. Human agency
cannot extinguish it"—Daniel Webster.
"No! Freedom has a thousand charms to show
That slaves, howe'er contented, never knowReligion, virtue, truth—whate'er we call
A blessing—freedom is the pledge of ill."
—WlUlam Cowper.

Today's Horoscope
The next year will be an excellent one for
those who have birthdayi today, eipeclilly In
all matters concerning the government, military affairs, engineering, liw, literature, correspondence ana travel. It will be i moat propitloui yeir. Theie people ihould follow their
highest ambitions with untiring effort and
they will be successful. They are courageous,
persistent ind seldom discouraged by misfortune. Born on thli date a child will be very
independent, lelf-rellmt, brave, quick-thinking and of extremely keen perceptions. He
or she will be excptionilly lucky In all things.
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"BUTCH" KILLED IN ACTION

TRENTON AIR STATION GETS NEW, O.C.

"Butch" beloved mascot of an R.A.F. armored car
squadron, died on the field of battle in Libya, barking defiance at the enemy during a dive bomber attack on a forward landing ground. Loyal and devoute<i to the last, his
loss is mourned by all who knew him. "Butch" was unofficially awarded the Military Cross when hia master
received that honor. "Butch" is shown here as he sat on
his master's car before the fatal dive bomber attack.

The entire personnel of the largest Royal Canadiai
Air Force station in Canada at Trenton, was parade
recently for the ceremony of exchange of commam
Group Captain F. S. McGill who, until recently, was t
charge of the movement of RIC.A.F. personnel oversea!
assumed command of the station from Group Captai
T. A. Lawrence, who goes to an administrative post i
Winnipeg. Above, Group Captain McGill takes the salut
for the first time as "CO."

DECREE TO CHANQE FACE OF NATION
Wir-tlme ihortigei, priorltiei ind ritionIng tre bound to modify moit profoundly conditloni of life and living In Amerlci, md now
an edict of the war production board curtailing manufacture of razori ind ruor bladei
threatens to change the very face of the nation.
We are apt to revert to the appearance of
our ancestors. A nation of imooth-ficed men
will be forced, by the drcumitincei of thii
curtailment, to hide their countemncei behind beards md mustachios.
Perhapi there ii more thm conservation
of in essential metil behind thli wir production boird decree reepectlng rizon ind rtxor
blidei. It miy be stritegy of the deepeit kind—
• venturt in psychologies offenilve cilcultted
to frighten our enemiei. For nothing tppein
more savage ind villainous thm I heivily
bearded man, ind i bewhlikered irmy chirging down upon them ought to terrify even a
veteran enemy.—Spokme Spokeimm-Revlew.

Test Yourself
1. When did United Statei troopi first occupy Iceltnd?
2. When did Germin troopi enter Athens?
3. How many processes ire there In irlthmetlc?
TEST ANSWERS

1. July 7, 1941.
2. April, IMl.
3. Four—iddition. lubtrictlon, multlplicitlon md diviiion.
i

Etiquette Hints
The bride'i mother may never, iccordlng
to wedding rules, tet is her ittendint or tike
i promlnet pirt ln the bridal procession.

__ ^ -

WHAT A TORPEDO DOES TO STEEL PLATES
WINGS OVER AUSTRALIA

These twisted steel plates are mute testimony tb the
terrific force of a torpedo explosion that badly damaged
an American ship off the Atlantic coast but failed to sink
her. The craft kept afloat until taken under two and
brought to port. She will be repaired to sail the seas
again.

'aiV-ittitriii '.i.iiittii i

Big bombers of the Royal Australian Air Force rd
over the menaced Northern coast of the continent dot
under. The bombers are shown in the air over Dartf
peninsula—country which has already been bombed )
the Japs.
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Yankees Blast Senators 7-0 in Ball
Opener; Dodgers Take Giants; Great
Pitching Show Put on by Red Ruffing
By Tht Ctntdltn Prttt
Rtd Ruffing turntd In • thrtt*
hit hurling performance t l tht
world chimpion Ntw York Yankees opened tht war-time baieball
i t u o n In tht nitltn't capital yeiterday with * 7-0 vlotory over
Wuhlngton befort Viet Preiident
Wallace tnd 31,000 other fani.
Ruffing w u in o o m m t n d
throughout Only ont Senitor idvinced btyend firtt b u t . The
veteran right-har der itruck out
fivt bitten tnd lnued only oni
walk.
I Th* Yankees pounded young Sid
HudtOft for 10 blows and showed
their customary ability to cluster
the hits, scoring three runs each in
the lecond md ninth innings. The
Other tally came in the sixth. Tommy Henrich, Gerald Priddy, Joe
Gordon and Ruffing each connected
•safely twice.
Young Sid Hudion itarted flashily
on the mound for the Senaton by
fanning three of the flnt four Yanks
he faced. But after Charley Keller
tingled ln the lecond, he walked
Joe Gordon and Bill Dickey to load
the bases md boom went the ball

pm*.
INDIANS WIN
The Cleveland Indians presented
4-year-old Lou Boudreau, youngest
manager ever to start a major league
bueball leason, with a 5-3 victory
over the Detroit Tigeri before 39,267
pec-itori ln the Americin League
Opener it Detroit.
Boudreau contributed i double and
,_.ilngli to the 13-hlt attack off Aliton Benton and Roy Henihtw that
[Included home rum by Ken KeltJDer t n d Rookie Leslie Fleming. The
Itribt clinched the game in the sevlenth with t two-run outbunt that
fbroke a 2-all tit.
Jim Bigby meanwhile limited tht
^Tigers to six hltt, retiring IB luca i v i bitten ln ont stretch.
Tht girnt'i bitting hire w u
Fleming, hulky flnt ucker up
from Nuhvllli of tht Southern
Anoclition where ht hit .414 Hit
yttr. Onct rejected by thi Tlgen,
Filming returning l l in enemy
and imaihed t doublt t n d single
In addition to h l i homer,

Bob Muncrief lent the S t Louii
B r o w n i otf to t f u t itart In ( i t 1M2
Stmerican League t e u o n by letting
White Sox down with only three
p n g l e tnd beating them, 3-0, before
Chicago crowd of 0879.
Muncrief ficed only .8 Sox batn t n d hit teimmatei twice pulled
mble playi ifter i Chlcigoin hid
I l n g l e d . Tht other Sox hitter did
l o t get p u t flnt b u t . Muncrief ilJ o w e d no wilki tnd fanned four.
Th* Browni midt only fivt hltt
•in Hurler Johnny Rlgney but
l u n c h e d them 1 pair i t • time In
i fourth md ninth lnnlngi for
lr rum.

then laying, "Try md catch ui." T h t
old king had nothing to itart with,
tnd th* Brooklyn tagged him tor
six of their runt, including t homer
by Peewet Reeie, in the first four
framei.
After spotting tht Dodgen this
handicap, the Giants did their best to
catch up for brand-new Manager
Mel Ott with a five-run blut sparked by Johnny Mlze'i three-run homer in tha leventh frame, but Johnny
Allen brought his fast-ball in to save
the victory for Curt Davii. ,
Lacing Mort Cooper for three lingles m d a double for three rum .n
the ilxth inning, Jimmy Wilson!
Chicago Cubi nosed out the St. Louis
Cardinals, 9-4 In the season opener
at St. Louii before a crowd ot 13,81
customers and 1000 soldiers.
Ken O'Deas's homer with one m m
on base put the Cards ahead momentarily in the fourth.
San Musial and Ray Sanden, the
Cardi' two prize rookies, mide t
brilliant start, Musial getting a ilngle
been icored, md left 10 men on
and a triple and Sanden a ilngle.
Sixty-year-old Hans Lobert'a debut i i a full-fledged major league
manager w u auspicious although hii
Phili dropped the leison opener 2-1
to the Boston Braves before 10,150
fans at Philadelphia.
Lobert's boys committed only one
error afield with pitying headi up
ball and t potent rookie living up
to advince expectation! by blasting
in the team's marker—and the first
of the game—with i icorching dou
ble. In all they got eight hiu to
Boston'l 10.

taugh MrOM the plate. Murtaugh
bad ilngled.
PIRATES WIN 4-2
At Cincinnati tht Pittsburgh PI*
ratei opened the 1942 bueball season
on their own termi u big Max
Butcher kept Cincinnati's Redi well
under control tor * 4-2 victory before 54,14 tun;
Tht Reds loit tbt gam* by tht
margin of rum thtt ihould htvt
been icorea, m d left 10 mtn on
b u t t . Bucky Walters w u Uit victim.
Ivtl Goodman, with t triple that
drove ln W t l t t n tnd Lonnle Fryt
in tba fifth, wai tht only Red to
hit behind a runner.
The Pirates wrapped tht gamt up
in th* fourth on Fletcher's neat bunt
down the third-base lint, Stewart'i
single, Rookie Bert H i u ' fumble
on Frankie Gustine's tap and another single by Al Lopez for two
rum.
AMERICAN
New York
030 001003—7 10 0
Washington
000 000000— 3 3
Ruffing and Dickey; Hudson and
Early.
Cleveland
10100 210—5 13 1
Detroit
011000000—2 7 1
' Bigby, Heving (9) ind Deuutels;
Enton, Hemhiw (8) and Tebbettt.
St. Loull
00010002— 3 5 0
Chicigo
000000 0 0 0 - 0 3 1
St Loull
000100002—3 5 0
Troth.
Philadelphia
11010 000—3 10 1
Boston
311002 lOx—8 14 1
Marchilddon, Christopher (7) and
Hayes; H. Newsom md Petcocl, Conroy (5).
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-Goldhim, Dickeni, Lmgelle, Me* Davldion (I).
Creedy, Davidson, Tiylor, Cirr,
Thlrti Parted—8, Detroit, How*
Schrlner, G. Stewirt.
(McReavy, Liscombe) 3:12; 9, TorOfficiils—King Clancy, Referee; onto, D. Metz (APPI, Stanowski)
Aurel Joliat Archlt Wilcox, Linei- 5:31; 10, Toronto, Appi (D. Metz)
9:20; 11, Detroit, Motter (Howe)
man.
F i n t P t r i o d - l , Toronto, N. Metz 13:57; 12, Detroit, Liscombe (Howe)
(Appi, Stanowski) 9:24; 2, Toronto, 15:89.
Penalties—Goldham (mino; tnd
Stanowski, 15:13.
Penaltiei — Orlando (2), Abel, misconduct), Grosio (major and
act right winger, Metz icored thret
misconduct).
Buih (2), Goldham.
goals and assisted on two othen.
Second Period—4, Toronto, GoldAPPS BOOSTS T O T A L
ham 1:59; 4, Toronto, Schrlner
LONDON, (CP)-W. B. Dean,
Syl Appi counted two of the To- (Taylor) 4:11; 5, Toronto, D. Mttt young goalkeeper with Anenal
ronto goali and wai credited; with (Apps, N. Metz) 14:11; 6, Toronto, Gunners, top-flight English football
three assists to bring hil playoff Apps (D. Metz, Goldham) 14:39; 7, teim, during the flnt yeir of tht
point total to 13. The other Toronto Toronto, D. Metz (N. Metz) 18:43.
wir, w u killed In action while
goals want to Nick Metz, Wally
Pentltlei — Orlando, McCreedy, lerving in the Royal Navy.
Stanow-kl, Bob Goldham'and Dave
Schriner.

Toronto Leafs Hand 9-3 Lacing to
Red Wings to Remain in Battle for
(up; Battle Features Third Period
By WILLIAM H. DUMIDAY
Cantditn Presi Staff Wrlttr
TORONTO, April 14 (CP)-Toronto Maple Lttfi remained ln the
thick of th* hunt tor the Stanley
Cup tonight when they swamped
Detroit Red Wingi 9-3. It was the
second straight victory for the Leafi
ln tha best-of-seven scries, tfter
absorbing three straight drubbings.
Any chances th* Wingi entertained ot clinching the world hockey
title tonight faded In the tint period when Referee Gancy kept them
parading to tht penalty box. T h t
Leafi icored their f l n t two goali
while the Wings were short-handed.
The teami in the sixth game of
the terles in Detroit Thursday
night and if a seventh is necessary
it will be played here Saturday,
The Wings went on an all-out
offeniive in the tecond to try and
overcome Toronto*! two goil lead
but they collapsed m d the Leafs
bagged give more counters. The
Wings outscored the Leafs 3-2 in the
final session.
Don Metz, injected Into the series
when the Leafs scored their firit
victory in Detroit last Sunday, led
a ferocious Toronto attack. Replacing Gordie Drillon, the Leafi

Syd Howt sparked tht tardy Detroit comeback in the final period.
Ht scored the Wingi' flrit goal and
mad* playi tor Alex Motter m d
Carl Liscombe on tht other*.
Fireworks brokt loose ln the final
period when Bob Goldham and Don
Grosso slugged lt out i t the boardi
and then continued their feud in
the penalty box. Goldham received
a minor and a major and Grosso
wai charged with a minor for their
fistic efforts. Referee Clancy added
misconduct penalties to both for
their conduct in the cooler.
Lineups:

LIQUEUR
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PAQI SEVEN

Cochrane Gets Leave
to Train for
Battle With Young
NEWARK. N. J . AprU 14 (AP)
—Willie Gllzcnbcrg, manager of
Welterweight Champion Freddie
(Red) Cochrane, announced tonight
tht titleholder had obtained a 10day leavt trom tht Navy to train
for a 10-round bout with Harvey
Young, United Statei Marine Corpi,
ln the Boston Garden May 8.
Hia title will not be it tttke.
Grizzly b e i n cm climb only when'
they tre cubs.

J«*oz.

Detroit—Mowen; Bush, Stewart;
Grosso, Wares, Abel. Subi — Or,lando, Howe, Bruneteau, Liscombe,
J. Brown, C w e t h , A. Brown, McReavy, Motter.
Toronto—Broda; Kampman, Stan- This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or b y j M
owski; Apps, D. Metz, N. Metz. Subs
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Government of British Columbia.

NATIONAL

Brooklyn
400 210 000—7 9
New York
DOO 000 500-0 9
Divis, Allen (7) and Owen; C.
Hubbell, C. Melton (4), Feldman
(8), Adami (9) and Dinning.
Chicago .
200003 000—5 8 1
St. Louii
000 301000—4 8 1
Passeau, Schmitz (6), m d McCullough; M. Cooper, Beuley (8) ind
O'Dea, w. Cooper (7).
Boston
001 000 100—2 10 0
Philadelphia
100 000 000—1 8 1
Jivery and Lombardi; Johnion, R
Melton (8) and Warren.
Pittiburgh
200 200 000—4 7 0
The rookie was Ronald Northey, Cincinnati
000 020 000—2 8 2
up from Williamsport of the EaitButcher m d Lopez; Walteri and
ern League, who sent Danny Mur Hemsley.

Two Days' Searching in Kootenays
Brings in Over iOOO Woodtlcks lor
Entomological Study al Kamloops
O. H. Dowding ind W. R. Carruthen who ire here thii week on
their t n n u i l wood tick collection
ind wood tick mrvey conducted by
the B. C. Beard ef •Health, report
that the seaion here la ln Ita prime,
owing principally
to the warm
weither, and, that in two days they
have collected over 4000 wood ticks
ln the Kootenay diitrict.

IT DOES N O T B U R R O W

Mr. Dowding obierved thit there
wer*
mmy
fallacies
rampant
throughout thii country, regarding
wood tlcki. "A tick doei not burrow beneith the ikin," he explained,
"but limply inject* i ihort drinking
tube and fasten! on the surfsce. As
it gorges Itself thi characteristic
brown color chingei to t greyiih
brown md tht tick lncrtaiei from
•bout the size of i n ipple pip to the
•lie ot i thumb' nil!. When one li
fattened to the ikln the bett method
of removing !• pulling it gently with
t piir of twee-en, uilng • twisting
motion until it dlsengagei," he declared.

These collectioni i r t being tent
to the Kamloops Entomological Station where they i r t studied and
teited on inimali for the Provinclil Board of Health. Such surveys
htvt betn conducted for the lait
five y e i n through the support of
tht Rockefeller Foundition
md
"Authoritiei do not recommend
under the luperviilon of O. F.
Amyot, Provincial Health Officer. applying i mitch or coal oU since
there ii i chinct of killing the tick,"
Field Inspector Dowding itated he continued.
H R I I FOR WILLIAMS
Tueiday thit "infestation will bi
"It is wise to d e m out the wound
l a n k y Ted WiUiimi picked up
heavy in approximately two weeks,
with a sterilized needle and Iodine
htrt hi left off l u t l e u o n agalnit
since • heivy icittering of ticks
Philadelphit Athletics by bang miy be found already on many of to remove the dinger of infection.
out three hlta—Including i three the warmer slopei iround Nelion. Mothen of smill children In infested
areas are advised to examine their
B u n flrit inning homer—to drive
"The tick commonly found In the children carefully for ticki ln the
fiv* ttlllei m d ipark tht Boiton
I t e d Sox to an 8-J triumph ln the Interior," he nid, "ii known u tnt Springtime, eipeclilly when they
Opening diy engagement before Andenonl or wood tick, md li gen- have been wandering near typical
enlly found ln • dry, rolling coun- tick ipots." he stated.
itrly 1000 fini i t Boiton.
try idjicent to or on rocky bluffi
Willlimi collected i l x hltt in eight
of slope* m d rodent-Infested t r e u . SOMETIMES DISEASE CARIIRS
J r i p i to the plate in the final d i y r o f
Ticks of ahe Andenonl type oeContrtry to genenl belief the wood
it 1941 seaon igilnit tht Athletlci,
tick Is rirely to be found on trees culomlly cirry Rocky Mountiin
t opened today with hii homer;
but rather on grass itemi ind foil- spotted fever, molt commonly in
tcked out a run-producing lingle
t g i not more '.han 14 inchei above Montana, and It ii for the purpose of
oentre In the lecond md icored
the ground," he explained. "It is a keeping an eye on B. C. ticks, that
k Newiome with the game's finil
parasitic insect of the spider family this survey is maintained. The
y on • leventh Inning bingle. On
and depends upon mammals or otiier yeari of research have yielded me0 other tppeirances it bat he
anlmali for Its perpetuation, re- thods of preventing ind curing this
ilked m d lined out to Dick Sie| quiring blood for reproduction." often fatal disease.

K

The Brooklyn Dodgers opened
dtftnet of thtir National Leagui
pennint with a 7-5 victory over
thtir old enemies, thi Niw York
Qltrrti, tnd tt the lami time treated 42,853 cuitomen to •• weird 1
collection of dlimond tntlot ts
eptnlng diy hai teen In mtny t
ytar.
The "beloved bums" from the
ankl of tht Gowanui won out limpby overpowering old King Carl
Jubbell ln the early frames, and

Terrlen Defeat BALL STANDINGS
Oshawa 5-1 In
loon
Junior Opener
AMERICAN

Pet.

New York
_...
Cleveland
St. LouU
_...
Boiton
_.
WINNIPEG. April 14 (CP)-Por- J Wishing'.on
„
tage Li Prtirie Terrlen. continued j Detroit
bluing i hot trail in Junior hockey j Chicago
when they whipped Oihiwi Gen- Chicago
_.
erali. Eaitern Championi, 5-1 In! Philadelphia
the tint of i beit-of-five final for' NATI ON AU
the Canadian Junior Hockey title, i

7

1oS<W-

Tra_i

ruz

\*Tl BOTTLES! There is • p e a t
orttge of bottles and all glassHelp the war effort by hav
I t . He'
: your "empties" picked up by
i local RED CROSS SALVAGE
•POT.
I advertisement Is not published
liipliyed by the Liquor Control
_rd or by the Government of
Hritish Columbia.

LEAGUE

1000
1000
10O0

0
0
0
0
0

ooo
000
ooo
000
ooo

LEAGUES

. Pet.
w
The battling Terriers, minus their 'fi.roklyn
1 0 1000
starry winger. Joe Bell, went all Chicago
1 0 100.1
out tonight against the Generals Boston
.
1 0 I 000
and went into a 2-0 lead at the end Pittsburgh
1 0 1000
of the first period, increased it to j j e w y nr |_
_
n 1
000
3-0 in the second and ska'.ed off t;t. Louis
0 1
mm
wilh a convincing win.
Philadelphia
0 1
ooo
The teami play the next gime'Cincinnati
0 1
000
here Thursday night and the third '
.——
—
Saturday night.
j LONDON, (CP)-Brltlah heavyPliylng before a packed houie of weight boxer Eddie Steele U teachmore than SOOO bn Jack McDonild,, i n g Commando! the irt of applying
Portige wingman, was the itar of bone-crushing uppercuti. Ht hai
the night, scoring three times, once! been posted ai corponl-lrutructor
in eloh period. I,In Bend and Bob U> the Grcnadiir Guards.
lA\t completed the icorlng. Ronnie!
—
Nelson saved the Eaiterncn from 11 LONDON, (CP)-Lt.-Col. J. R.
Page, former New Zealand All, thutout.
Black football player, has won tin
Wild lioni were found in Europe j D. S. O. In the middle East, lt was
in prehistoric times.
' learned here.

—__
.......
Through tit* premium payment* of yourself and Umt million other Canadian policyholders, Ult insurance ll serving on two fronts - providing equipment essential to
winning the war, while guaranteeing financial sec-tufty for yourself and loved ones. .

It is good citizenship to own

Life Insurance
i—

__.

______

——

ra mm * \<;:*:_

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. Mualc
character
6. Network
9, Infrequent
10. Baking
chamber
11. Foamy
12. Species of

imjewutifflceltt,
Bouqueti of cross stitch and
l u y diiiy flowers make bed sets
colorful—finish with the crocheted edging. Pattern 302 contains a
transfer pattern of a 4:f<xl8M>
ind two 4.4x13*/. inch motifs;
color schemes; illustrations of
ititches; materials required.
Send t w e n t y centi for this pattern to T h e N i l i o n D i l l y N e w i ,
N e e d l e c r i f t D i p t . Nelion. Write
plainly
ptttern
number,
your
n t m t t n d t d d r e u . P i t t e r n will
be m i l l e d to your home within
10 d i y i .

14. Assistant
15. Male goose
18. Employ
17 Filth
18. Sloth
19. Verify
21. Advertisement!
22. Suffix
23. Insect
24. Aicend
25 Malt beverage
28. Craze
27 Hue in e
29. Male
offiprlng
30. Thus
32. Hovel
33 Marks to
shoot at
35. King of
Baihu
36 Elongated
tooth
37 Hawaiian
food
38 To waylay
40 To weary
41. Narratei
42. South
American
animal
43. Invalid
44 Toward the
lee
45. Woody
perennial
46 Dregs

20. Story
DOWN
1. Man-of-wat. 21. Help
3. Ascending 24.Bounded
device
reionantly
25. Astern
3. Irish
4. Fated to die 28. Pronged
Implement
5. Prayerbead*
6. Occurrence 27. Young hog
28.Increaie
7. Serve
29. Girdle
8. Groupi of
30. Tile*
tun*
SL Variety or
11. Food
willow
dreulng
88. Wrestle
13. Ascend
34. Epic poetry
IS. Present
17. Tike dinner 36. l a b i l e

UHlIil'l

r.ll.l.H

Ml.l-ii.1 HMHi
H-IBI*. i.i'.WIHIkJ
HI-WIII.] mmn

______ SSigi? HM

wmmwxw

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS...

HM BCSIB i.iMffl
HCII-ii* _;._4_3n
/.nun.', -I'.IIII.I.I
BMWI-I MHidGI
111.11:1 y.ti-.nm i.:.]

By Gus Edson

THE GUMPS

aw mwm nm*\

ISSnil -l.-t,'.','.l;;'l*
WIIWWM I.IHL'IMtt
P B S I.IIIMM

aami
num
T-attrdajr't Aaiwn

39. Smudge
40. Large bundl*
aCymbeJ*

L
By Monte Barrett and Russell ROM

JANE ARDEN

CRYPTOQUOTE—A cryptogram quotation

KCJJM

BA

ROPMLS

KBA

KL

BU Q C M

KCXL

NKP

KCA

NLOO

UBQL, K P N L X L T

LQ-

VTBLW

V L L Y-A L Y L Z C.

Ye*terday's Cryptoquote: TO A PHILOSOPHER NO CIRCUMSTANCE, HOWEVER TRIFLING, IS TOO MINUTE-GOLDSMITH.

HENRY

By Carl Anderson

BRINGING UP FATHER

By Ceo. McManus

Cryptoquotes are quotations of famous persons written cipher.
A substitute character has replaced the original lettec For Instance,
an "R" may substitute (or the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace an "LL" Find the key and follow through to the solution.

CONTRACT

Bv Shepard Barclay

partner play that deal In t No
Trump game without showing hia
diamond suit He should have done
that for two purposes, one positive and one negative The negative one was the danger that
something might occur Just like
what did happen The positive
reason was that bidding ".-Diamonds mi^ht possibly have been1
the key to a slam at 'one of the
red suits, if North held a slightly]
different hand As it turned out J
D-odd would have been easy a t
4 K Q 10 9
either suit
t/K J
ijuiith, of course should not havt
4 J 10 7 5
doubled on hia first turn, but
+ Q83
should have bid either 2-Hearts or
+ 53
• A .1 8 7 2 3-Hearts. preferably the latter
N
ay 9 8 6 2
VI 3
W E • Q8
• 4 2
Tomorrow'* Problem
S
4 A J 10 6
+ K».w:
• 94 3
464
V K J 'i ,
a A Q 10 7 S
*> K J 7 0
4 A K96 3
•
8
6
+7
s>Q J io 1
N
(Dealer : North. Both •
5 2
vul- •> 10 9 7 3
2
VA
nerable.)
W E
4>S
2
East
South
4)9 6 3
North
West
S
Pass
1 4
Dbl
J. i- l*.
Pass + 0 4 3 2
AA K
2 NT
Pass
3a
Pass
-VQ85
3NT
4) A Q 10 4
East led the club J, which was
won by the K, and West returned
<f A J 9 8
the 4 to the 8 and 10 The club A
(Dealer. West
North-South
dropped the Q and the 6 was led vulnerable )
to the 9. Tlie 5 then set the conAfter East bids 1-Spade South
tract one trick, and the spade A doubles. West passes and North
beat H another
calls 3-Hearts, u h a t is Souths
South should never have let his loeical action•*

FAVORING A SUIT CONTRACT
WHENEVER your partner haa
bid a No-Trump game and you
have previously shown only one of
two good suits, it is bad business
to pass, unless he has made it perfectly clear that he haa both of the
other suits well stopped Otherwise the opponents may m n one
of them against him It Is better
ln such a situation to show the
other suit at the range of /our.
even If it Ls a minor

*VH-MAS6te--iT
WAS A GRAKJO
SIGHT-WiTCHIKl*
TM' B O S DP*LL-

r

Tntvuon. TTlaAlui
D I R N D L ! GO

EVERYWHERE!

By Walt Disney

DONALD DUCK

B.C. Yards to Work on Ships on a
24-Hour, 7-Day Schedule Under Plan

Dirndls go everywhere — to
work, to parties, and to "in-between" occasions! Sn make up
yours from Patern 9031 by Marian
Martin right away, with the help
of the clever Sew Chart The yoke
an*d sleeve bands and the band on I OTTAWA April 14 (CP) W.-st 24 hours a day seven days in the
the skirt may all be made of contrast and edged with lace. Tlie 'Coast union representatives and em- w.rk.
skirt band may be omitted, of , ployers have accepted the propos.i.s
'The propn>.sl maintains the pres- j
course, and a cap sleeve of con- of Labor M.nis'er Mitchell for coast mt agreed c.mdit.ons for the first I
trast is optional, too
shipyards to operate 24 hours a day shift, that is, '.ime and one-hall for I
Pattern 9031 may be ordered : seven days a week, to meet the cnti* he additional four hours on the
only in misses' sizes 12, 14, lfl, IH j cal need for snips, it was announced
sixth d*..>', nnd also maintains the ]
and 20. Sire 16 requires 2*4 yards
present piemium rates for the se- j
35 inch fabric, 1 yard contrast and i today
8 yards lace trim.
I I m m e d i a t e arrangem-nt*. arc cond and third chif's and gives 24
Send t w e n t y cents for this
being made to provide fer cont:nou> hours' operation daily.
Marian M a r t i n pattern. Be sure to
npera'ion of the shipyards. Mr
"May 1 have your immediate acwrite plainly your S I Z E . name.
M.'chcll sain in his announcem
address and style number.
ccpUnci''* Every hour lost is gain.
The
Minister
had
appealed
Send your order to The Dally
fnr for 'he enemy."
News. Pattern will be sent to your ; continuous operation in light Of the
This morning a wire from Mr !
home within 10 days.
I present war s.'.nation
Harrison sa.d the representatives of
Mr M.tchell said '.hat when he Ml unions involved had accepted
SULLIVAN HEADS UNION i VIM ted the West coast recently with the proposals.
TORONTO, April 14 iCP> J A J. A McClelland, National War La(PaU Sullivan, was inducted back bor Board Executive member, they
Into the Presidency of the Canadian nad been impressed by the willingSeamen's Union here t .day nt th- ; ness of :he men tn find a basis of
opening session of a three-day an- agreement so work could proceed
j without delay
nual union conference.
1 "W;th such cooperation bet wren
workers and management, victory
cannot be dented."
| BERLIN, 'from German broad-

Nazis Claim 15
Vessels Sunk

AUNT HET

fly ROBERT QUI1.L1.N

-**%

T r - ' -m spoils fnlk" Sallie says
th
s i free country, and other
folks can keep their younguns off
Ihe street if they (ion'l want her
Vat's whooping emigh."

In support of the proposals hr casts). April 14 (AP)—The German
made while at the Coast, Mr, Mi'ch- j High Command claimed today Ger-1
ell sen! the following messags 'o F man submarines and planes had
E Harrison. Western Labor Depart- • sunk 15 allied merchant ships totalment representative at Vancouver:- ling 120,000 tons, two of them AmMr Mitchell's message to manage- erican vessels in « cons-oy returning
metrs and unions in shipyards said: from the Soviet port of Murmansk
"The increasing loss of ships by
Submarines were said to have *
enemy action is the greatest threat
i destroyed the American craft One
to victory in this war The sinking
I had been damaged previously in
nf ships is the enemy's answer to
; an aerial attack, a special'cnmmunour effort to .ransport our men anti
i ujue said They were reported to
supplies to distant theatres of war
have totalled 12,200 tons
nnd to crush him there belore he
Submarines operating in the Atcan add our land to his list of conlantic were said to have sunk 12
quests.
"The answer to thii challenge lies allied merchant ships of |(H,000 toni.
"Nearly all 'hese ships, which Insolely with you who build ships. I
ask the shipyard workers and man- eluded seven large tankers, were
agements of British Columbia for torpedoed directly off the East coast
: our country's sake and for sister of America," the communique said.
• These claims lack confirmation
] nations calling to us In tb^eir peril
to ire to i: that your yards operate of any sort from allied sources )
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Phone
144
BIRTHS

i ,-ii. ' !»''•"•

Classified Advertising

Phone

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET

144

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC
JOHNSON — To Mr. and Mrs.
l i m e s Johnion, Creecent Valley, a t
Kootenay Lake General Hospital,
Nelton. April 11, t son.
GARROWAY---T0 Mr. and M n .
Berald Garroway, Shtep Cretk, at
Kootenay Leke General ospitat
Nelion, April 13, a daughter
"""KNUDSEN — To Mr. and Mfi.
Arley Knudien, South Slocan, at 1942 "PRODUCTION YEAR"
Kootenay Lake General Hospital, Mort Eggi and, Poultry t r t needed
Nelion, April 14, a son.
You t r t i t k t d to product thtm.
~Y68tt,R-Td
Ur. via Mrs. Wil- Be sure that you raise profitable
•tock
- "THE CHICKS WHICH
lard Foiter, South Slocan, at Koot- GIVE RESULTS"
have proven their
enay Lake General Hoipital, Nelson, value throughout Western Canidi.
Ralie them and get maximum proAprU 14, 1 ion.
duction.
~ V ¥ S i P T o Mr. tnd T E T T l o r i c e
Prleei per 100 April 16th to 10th:
VJr*e of rrultvtle, at Trail-Tadanac
Uniexed Pullet*
Hoapital, April 14, a eon. Mri. Vyie Whit* Leghorni .... $12.75. 326.50
waa formerly Hiu Margaret Jarvis Rocki. Reda New
Hamps
14.00 2(.0O
of Nelson.
Sussex
. .... 17.00 30X10
SUPER CHICKS Sired by R.O.P.
HELP WANTED
Males.
Leghorns
14.75 28.50
Rocks,
Red.s
New
Application! will oot b i conHamps
... 16.00 28.00
Price* ifter May 1st:
ildered trom perioni t n g t g e d In
Unsexed
tl.OO per 100 less
t h t production ot w t r luppllei
Pulleti
|2.00 per 100 lets
Leghorn
Ckls.
$3—190;
Heavy Ckli
sjspBCTOHfi'oT Tjimrcinsrs.
$10-100.
male or female, willing to go any- Quantity discounts. Live delivery
where In Canada. Only thoie with guaranteed. SPECIAL FOLDER ON
at l e u t five yeari' actual expert- BLACK, BUFF and BROWN LEGHORNS.
ence ln making complete garment!
Send for your copv of the 1941
sued ipply. laetory knowledge "PRODUCTION YEAR BOOK—
o n l / not lufficient Thoie eliglole
and remember—
for military tervice or engiged on
Jfyrep&Sendall
war work need not apply. Reply
Box N
Langley Prtlrle, B. C.
Ben 47S8, DaUy Newa

•umoracH.-opmfoit WANTad by Radio Station CKLN. A p plication! wUl b* received by
mail only, and ihould be addresif l to Port Offiee Box MO, NeUon.
Stall your qualification! fully.
giving ige and military itatui.
Appllcitloni from women will
NOT be considered.
W A r W H ) - R f t l A U L f i WOMAN"
aa pracUcal nune-houtakeeper to
family of two. Good home. Permanent poiltion for right person.
Apply with Qualification* tod recommendation!, stating wagei, to
Boa 179, Nelson, or Phone SM. RJ.
fcpBRfflMCro MAN FOR DAIRY
farm, mirried preferred. Good
wagei, first class acommodation.
Apply R. J. Cunningham, Crescent VaUey, B.C.
WANTED: 4~MErTTO CUT LOGS,
$1.10 per M. by contract; $S.D0 per
day wagei. Apply L Jordan, Nakuip, B.C.
WAliTED: (JlRL AS C H A M B E R mald for upstaln work. Phone
tn, or write JP. 0 . Box 350, Nelton, B. C.
WANTED: BOY, 18 YEARS OLD
for general farm work, Appleton
Broi., R R. 1, Nelaon.
WANTED - fctRL tttl G V K B A L
houiework In Trill. Apply Box
1X539. Daily Ntwt.

BAN FOR rASM XrTB"BA»T.
Wtget $33 per mo. B o x 4773,
DaUy Newi.
•WANTED - GIRL TOR HOUSEwork. B o x 4095, DaUy Newi.
SITUATIONS WANTED
I p t e 111 Low Rtta* for noncommercial tdrertliementi under thll classification to aiilit
p e o p l e aeeklng employment.
Only J5« for one week ( ( diyi)
eovert »ny number of required
llnea Payable In i d v a n c e Add
10e If box number dttlred
*2Ar7~WTTH~PORTABQnBORiNG
outfit for making wood pipe will
go m y w h e r e Box 4783, Dally Newi
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY
—FOR S A L E OLD ESTABLISHED SHOE
REPAIR BUSINESS
Fully equipped, good loci
Uon in progreulve Interior
eity. Good opportunity for
good ihoe repair man. For
nirther information write to
Box 4740 Dally N e w i .

PROPERTY, HOUSES. FARMS
WANTED: PRBTERABLY OKANagin or Kooteniy Vtlley good
house with productive orchard
and garden lultable for summer
camp—quote lowest cash price
o n l y . - W . Y. Hlgga, Nanaimo. B.C
V ) 0 D FARM LANDS FOR SALE
on e u y termi ln Alberta ind
Saihtchewan. Write for full InfonnaUon to 901 Dept of Natural
Reiourcei. C P R . . Cilgiry, Alt*
r < 5 u S l WANTED, 'cloie In.' ibout
$2500.00 for lultable property CU
cot will make lubitanUil cilh
payment tnd btltnce monthly
Robertion Really Co. Ltd.

IEE Vi ON VoW-Smi' PLAN
Reduce thtt mortgige monthly
•nd MVt Intereit C. W. Appleyard
i ^ C O M T i O U S E r D F X D R U C K STT,
Cement Foundation. Elec. light,
water. 2 lota in frmt trees, *650.
P. T. Poulin, Box 130, Nelson.
frA~"WHrfFlF,I.r) ni*»! Estate and
Iniurance, 417 Hall St.. Nelson.

N E L S O N D A I L Y N I W I . N E L S O N . B. C - W B D N i S P A Y M O R N I N Q

BUSINESS ANO
FARM, GARDEN fr NURSERY
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER
A88AYER8 AND M I N I
REPRESENTATIVES

HAROLD S. ELMES, ROSSLAND
B. C. Provincial Aaaaytr, Chtmut.
Indlvldutl representative for ship. ptrt at TraU Smeller.
A. J. BOTE Tndipendent Mine Repreientatlve. Box 54, TnU, B. C.
O T . WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
A m y e r , 301 Joiephine St., Nelaon.

A P R I L IB. I M S

;

'

Blaylock Is Elected
Director of
Bank of Montreal

PERSONAL
(CONTINUED)

TWO COMPLETE SETS VELOX
HELP CANADAI
prlnti from any roll of films. U c ,
.Grow your own
•speclil. mail only. Reprint* 2V,
Product Pricei will be
cents
each Overnight ttrvlct. Wt
Higher ThU Yeir
promise to latisfy you ln every
Play Sift - Get tht Beat
way. Professional Photographer,
'RENN1ES' SEEDS
25 y e i n ' experience.
Send in
ALWAYS GROW
your friends' film* tool Film ExAik for Catalogue
change. Box 50, Castlegar. B. C.
Wm. Rennie Seed* Ltd.
25 Terminal Ave., Vancouver, B . C
BURNABY R6S_»¥ CO, k. K MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
T
AUTOMOTIVE
No. 2, New, Weitmlniter. o f t e n
for n i t government lmpectM
fruit trees. 4-5 yeirs old, ready
to bear. Roie buih**, imlU fruits
ornamentili, perennials
Prict
lilt per return mail Mill orden
promptly filled.

-*T
MINING CORPORATION

BALANCE IS $45,195
TORONTO, AprU 14 ( C P ) . - M I n log Corporation of Canadi Limited
todiy reported a credit balance
from profit tnd l o n account of $45,195 for tht ytar IMl compared
with $44,863 t h t previous year. A f
a, result btltnce In t h t earned lurplui account t t the end of tha yetr
itood t t $1,011,814 compired with
$988,793 t t tht end ot tht y t t r 1B40.

' i!<

PACU

NINk

ower Auto Hottl
Apply Both
Board and Non-Board
Reduction! In public liability and
property damage ratei lor puienger
and private ciri, which wtrt a n nounced lo Edmonton o n Mondiy,
cover both non-board i n d botrd
companies In British Columbia. I k e
dispatch from Edmonton whleh dealt
with thli lubject did not makt thi*
cleer.
'

LOSS IS S88.072

TORONTO, April, 14 (CP). WINNIPEG CRAIN
Treadwell Yukon Corporation today again reported a deficit on op- WINNIPEG, April 14 ( C P ) - O n i n
erations for t h e latest fiscal year. futurei Quotation!:
Open High L o w Cloie
The net l o u was $86,072 for the
yetr 1941 compired with * deficit
WHEAT:
MW
of $26,177 in t h e previoui yeir,
79V« ItV, 79Vi 79 Vi
July
80H to* 90% 80%
Whtot Clearances Up OATS:
CHIROPRACTORS
51% 51V, »1H IIV.
OTTAWA, April 14 < a » > . - O v e . - May
50 V, vtv, MH 50 V,
seai export clearance! ot Canadian July .
494 49V4 49% an
Oct
A. ft McDONALD, D.C, P i l m t r
wheat ln tht period April 1 to 10,
Grid. X-Riy, Strand Blk., Trill.
totalled 6,023,536 bushels compared BARLEY:
with 6,822,515 bushels In the correi- May
04%
COR8ETIERE8
pending period laat year, the Do-July ... 64 V. 64V. 64% M *
1*0)* S ORNAMENTAL' WTO
62 H
minion Bureau of statistics reported Oct
62%
tnd shrubs of every description.
todiy.
S P E N C E R CORSETIERE, MISS Blk. berry Jt Lloyd Georgt Rtip. 1935 2 Ton International
RYE:
Accumulated total for t h e period May
Shirley Boomer, 217 Gore, Ph. 869L canes 65c dor. Blk Currant* 1-yr. 1935 'A Ton International
«4%
15c. 3 yr, 30c. English Gooieberry
Aug. 1, 1941, to April 10 w a i 106.- July
«9% 65% «.*_ 63%
3
1940
/4-l
Ton
International
SOc ei. T. Roynon Agt. Ltyriti
608,025 bushels compared with 93,- Oct
—
ENGINEERS A N D 8URVEYOR8
085.
8. G. B L A Y L O C K
Nurseries.
549,302 bushels a year igo.
1939 K-l Ton Dodge
CASH PRICES:
BOYD C. AFFLECK, P.O. Box 104. FOR' YOtlR REQUIREMENTS IN
MONTREAL, April 14 (CP).—S.
WHEAT-No. 1 bird and Ne, 1
TraU, B.C., Surveyor end Engineer Seeds, Feed m d Poultry Suppliei. 1941 3 Ton Maple Leaf
G. Blaylock, President and Manag- TWO SHIPS TORPEDOED
Nor. 79; No. 3 Nor. 7J%| N o / | Nor.
197 inch W . B.
call ind n e tu. Aik for our price
Phone "Beaver Fall*."
ing Director of ComoUdited Mining WASHINGTON, April 14 ( A P 1 - 7J%; No. 4 Nor. 72*4; No. t whett
l i l t Ellison Milling Jt Elevitor
R. W;aJW5oTW. MINING i. CIVIL Company, Ltd., Nelson, B. C. — 1931 Model A 4-Door Sedan and Smelting Company of Canada, Tht United Statet Navy reported to- TO; No. 6 wheat 87%; feed 60V4; No. I
Ltd., was elected a director of the diy thit a medium-sized merchant Oarnet Tift; No. 2 Oirnet 7J%! No. 9
Engineer; B. C. Land Surveyor,
Phone 238.
CENTRAL TRUCK & Bank of Montreal todiy i t • meet- vessel tnd • until merchint veitel Oarnet. 71%; No. 1 A. R. W. 82%.
Rouland and Grand Forki, B. C
FORT^SLE - HARDY~PLTNTB;
ing of the Board of Directora.
hid been torpedoed otf the Atlantic
OATS-No. 2 C. W. 51%; fa. I
EQUIPMENT CO.
rock plinta, flowering ahrubl, McFOOT SPECIALISTS
A native of Paspeblac, Que., he coait.
C. W. 90; Ex. 1 feed 49V,; Ho. 1 fted
Dontld'i rhubarb, etc. W. Miwer,
wai educated tt Biihop'i Collese
702 Front St.
Phone 100
48%; No. 2 feed 47%. Ne. J feed
Hardy Plint Glrdeni, Nelion.
School, Lennoxville, Que., m d at
Nelaon, B. C.
S. J. GILLIS, D.S.C., R.C.P, REG'D GLADIOLI. CLEAN" FLOWETTTfR.
44%.
McGill
University,
Montreal.
VANCOUVER
STOCKS
Chlrbpodiit, Foot Specialist, Ber- size bulbs. $100 per hundred postBARLEY—Milting grade: No. 1
geron Block, Ph, 1199, Trail, BC.
Bid Aak and 2 C." W. 8-row and No. 1 and 31
paid. Webster's Gardens, Rob. 1931 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN
HATCHINO EGGS WANTED, W I
( wire wheels, almoit new tires.
C. W. J-row all »4H; No. J C, W.
Bralorne
7.1J
7.40
son, BC.
PLAN INCREASE B. C.
require 30 cases per week, iteady
FUNERAL HOMES
n i w paint, excellent upholitery.
Cariboo Oold
IM
1.20 8-row 82%; othtr gradei: No. 1 feed
SHIPYARDS
OUTPUT
PIPE - FITTING!
•upply until June lit, for our
trunk, 1941 licence. Reconditioned
61; No. ] feed 90; No. t feed 59%,
Oeorge Copper
_ .12
VANCOUVER, April 14 ( C P ) cial low prices Active Trading Co
Calgary and Regina Hatcheries,
throughout $395.00.
SowerbyR Y I - N o . I C f . 84%.
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well furn. houie trailer, sleep two. building 10,000 ton freighters for Kooteniy Bille
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I g f s must be from GovernmentMONTREAL AprU 14 (CP). 145
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lot* of cupboirdi, electric Ught*. Wartime Merchant Shipping Limit- Pioneer Oold
Approved, blood-tested flocks.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT 6 r.nd 110 voltl; link, 4 wheel
Spot: Butter, Que. and Weitern (92
.40
I N S U R A N C t A N D REAL ESTATE
ed, Austin C. Taylor, Vice-President Premier Cold
Rush shipments or correspondence
Aimer HoteL opp C.P.R Depot
•core) 35%B. Eggi, Eastern A-large
brakei. good tires. Box 4718, Daily of the Company, said here in an- Reires-MacDonald .... 33
for price quotations. J. J. Hambley
30 to 90%; A-medium 18% to 19;
ITSED ' C L O T H I N O ' WOULD BE News.
M«i_ 03
nouncing that two more of the Reno Gold
Hatcheries, 607 1st St. East, Cal- C. D. BLACKWOOD A G E N C Y
A-pulleti 28 to 19%.
gratefully received at the S l l v i .70
JJ
freighters will be launched today. Sheep Creek
gary, or 1750 Halifax S t , Regini. Iniurance, Real Eitate, Phone 99
tion Army, 513 Vlctorli Street.
.70
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Futurei: Butttr, April 84% to
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ton rajs, not l e u than, 12 Inchei
NEW YORK STOCKS Tiylor B. R
drew Chrittii itraln, good utility
HB.
iquare, 9c lb. F. O. B. Nelion
itock, approved ind blood-teited
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American Can
994. OIL!
$1200 per 100. Chicks ready to
Daily Newa
Am Smelting Se Ref
33*4 A. P. Comolldited .... MV,
ship every Tueiday John GoodNORMAN RIAPPOINTID
Anaconda
_
24*< Anglo C i m d l i n — .35
BEATTY~WASHER,
BASKET
BENNETTS LIMITED
man, 1655 Gilley Avenue, New
LONDON, AprU 14 (CP).-ReJl
100
Bendix Aviation
33V, Calg. Sc Edmonton
type, will u l l or trade for what
Michlne ihop, lOetylene tnd electric
Westminster. B.C.
Calmont
II
.14 appointment ot Ifontigu Normin
Beth Steel
M
have you. C h e u Second Hind
welding, motor rewinding
FINEST QUALITY RHODE IS28 for hli 23rd yesr 11 Governor of
Borden
....
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land Red Chicks—25. $3 50; 50,
the Bink of England became I for__
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ful Royal Heilth T t l . gentll. aids
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TV,
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PAO* n n

$70.00
IN CASH PRIZES FOR
BANK N I T I TONIGHT
Driw at 9:24
MUSICAL MAGIC THAT'S
NEVER BEEN MATCHED I

Asks Trail (Ity
Dads for Action
After Six Yean

STUDDED with Kara I
TRAIL, B . C , April U . - M n . J. S.
HUMMING .lih I.I..I
LOADED wlih Itvt en* McKenzie, 239 Daniel Street, wrote
| l t H H . i l Anoth.r hit from the City Council, In a letter read
i " 2 l . | I . I I O I d " . l » l l o . l Munday night aiking* removal ci
rock* from tht front of her property
U promised six y e i n ago. In the
letter of ilx yeari ago, which ihe
enclosed, the Council Itated tbat it
wculd remove the rocki ai «oo n at
a truck w u available. The matter
waa referred to tbe City Engineer.
The Boardi of Worki w u initructed to investigate lour local complaints. The road at the 1900 block
Topping street ii reported to be
undermined every time jt riln*.
There ll a report that there are
three or four loose steps ln the
stair, leading from Topping Street
to the Bridge. The Mayor reported
that there wai • side-walk on Birch
Avenue that w u not very solid, end
that there ire loose rocki it the end
of Farwell Street which ihould be
removed.
An ipplieitlon from the Tadanac
Helperi of St. Andrew'i Church for
t free stall at the Trill Market on
April 24 for a rummage sale w u
granted.

Showing i t 2:31-7:00-9:34
Extra: Crlmt Don Not Piy
Serlei:
"Reipect the Law"
Cartoon: "LITTLE CE8ARI0"

Todiy i n d Thundiy
Matinee at 2:00 p.m.
Show, t t 2:00-7:00-8:63

No further action haa been tiken
on the lubject of Voluntary Overleal Fire Fighteri as yet, but it
itlll under conilieritlon by Alderman Williuh Thomson and Fire
Chief A. A. McDonald.
A i the picture of the Corvette of
Trail h u not yet been received by
the Council, the Cl'y Clark w u Initructed to write the Department
of Nitlonal Defence ln c u e lt hai
gone Itriy en route.

CIVIC

MAY HAVE RUBBISH
CONTAINERS

Alderman WlUlam Thomion compliined about the refuie scattered
A MMOWIUMM TMATU
on the City itreet* by careleii ihopp e n ind reildenti, ind luggeited
' Portugueie ipeiking Braill covers that the City put container! by tho
•bout three levenrhi of South Ame- lamp itandardi for thla refuie to be
dropped in as is done ln other cities.
-tfioa.
Tha question h u been left open for
future discission.

Grenfell's
ROAST LEC OF LAMB
Mint Sauce
TODAY

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
Dey and Night Service.
34 hour Ambulance Servlc*
815 Kooteniy St.
Phone 3*1

Complaints hive been received regarding the low level of iwnlngi
ovtr tht ildt-wtlk tn front of local
storei. Al tht regulation height of
thete iwnlngi li seven feet above
the ground, the Pollc* Depirtment
will be u k e d to check the height of
the iwnlngi ln the dty.

The irei of the Atlantic Ocean
1* ibout

mllei

mllet for the Pacific.

For a change have a

Fleury'i Pharmacy

BIC Juicy Steak at the

PHONE 25
Med. Art* Blk.

Club Cafe

Preicriptioni
Compounded
Accurately

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS

F. H. SMITH

WANTED

R. W. DAWSON

If It'i Electric
Phone 666

41,000,000 iquare

compired to iome 88X100,000 .quire

Annibli Block

S51 Baker St.

Phoni 197

_E
CONSERVE YOUR CAR
Ply Monthly—CMAC Budget
PUn
GUARANTEED WORK
' / • C I - I T St SFRVICE

HOOD'S
BREAD

Phone 12?

.pxtsssss&sxsxxxsz&xsssxxsx

' H m rii« Job Don* Right
See

VIC GRAVES
MA8TER PLUMBER

Looking Beautiful
dependi upon the
Beauty Shop y o u
chooie. C o m e to

Hai&h Tru-Art

PHONE 815
ettaeeeeeteermsiMix
iSMMSSWtWSM

The

News

By KIRKE L. 8IMP80N
Aiioclattd Pratt War Analy.t

It mty be primarily to direct that
German war ltbor conicrlptlon drlvt
Id France that Hitler h u forced
While the return to power ot
Laval on Petain.
pro-Nazi Pierre Laval constitutes a
Assuming that a labor ihortage
rebuff to tht United Nations' cauie,
Iti icope may prove limited. It as well u Army expansion diffldepend! on Juit why Berlin lotted plaguing Hitler to the extent rethe issue upon old Marshal Petain plaguing Hitler to the extent reported. The Vichy deal ls not all
at thli time.
lou to the Alllei. It directly reAlthough iome observeri leap to flects growing Nazi manpower attrl
the conclusion thtt N u l hopes of tlon both at Ihe front and In' wtr
obtaining Frmcei itlll powerful industries; thtt, too, at the time
Fleet to Implement Hitler'i Spring- when the American war effort is
Summer offensive have been lerveB, only beginning to get Into its itride.
there are significant hint* from
European diplomatic listening posts
It can be .et down •> a clear
thit another Germin objective, of
Indication of t Germin manpower
even greater immedate consequence,
-train within distant tight of the
might be Involved.
breaking point If It I. French wir
factory ltbor even more thin tht
Nail ihortage ef .killed craftiFrench Fltet that Hitler now moit
men In wir Induitriei dut to frtlh
covet*.
^
Army Inroad, on German manLondon advices indicate that
power h u been emphuized fer
weeki. Every iccount of Berlin- Nazi apprehensions of t n ^ngloVichy negotiation, which ltd to Amerlcan Invulon thrust someLaval, reitontlon h u touched where agalnit the German held
upon tht ltbor angle. Eitlmitet Continental C o u t were pirt of the
of the ikilled mechanic. Hitler background for the Vichy political
expecti te recruit from Occupied coup. It ll possible, but far from
t i well t i Unoccupied* Frtnct to probable, particularly while Anglomm hli wtr ftctorlei run from French tension over the future role
of the French Battle Fleet Is so
100,000 to 600,000.

Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block

AS ANOTHER ADMIRER OF
THE NEW R a i n b o w SAYS

_ -

Trail Merchants
Hear Talk Upon
Express Service

Stetson
Hats
for Spring
Of course you will re-hat
this Spring in one of these
new Stetsons.

TRAIL, a C . April H . - A t th*
Retail Merchants Anoclition Monday night G. A. V, Sandercombe
opened the flrit of a series ot three
discussions to be given, dealing
with vital merchandising .problems
that must be faced today and I n the
near future. ,

• ' Playboy ? 6 . 5 0
' .•'Stratoliner
•

***''

ner meeting at the Hume Tueiday.

50 Kootenay Youths
Are Called for,
Training at Vernon

P. C. Richard! directed the Initiation. Harold Long explained the
Kin Creit m d Dr. S. Chodorcoff the
Approximately BO young men of
significance of Klnsmmihlp, while
Kootenay-Boundary who have been
The mayor inswered that the Dr. T. H. Bourque, President, welcalled for military service today
ARP. executive held private meet- comed the new members and preleave for Vernon. The Westbound
ings with regularity, m d thit 12 or sented their lapel pina
train will pick up trainees from tht
IS of the key officen attend each
B. Sutherland reported on the Crow to Penticton, with the largest
gathering. He mentioned that auxil- Kinsman district convention it
number from Trail
iary flre-flghting equipment had Kamloopi, i t which he wai delebeen promised for weeki, i n d that gate for the Nelion Club, and de
thorough practices by tht tuxll clared "they really treated ui 100
FOR WANT AD SERVICE
lary flre-fighten could not be held per ctnt".
. PHONE 144
until the equipment irrived, but
Tht Club undertook to Join ln the
that other services, iuch is firit i l d
Red Crou ulvaga drive ichedule
md caiualty, practiced frequently.
for next Wedneidiy tnd mide pre
Hli Wonhip idded thit i t the llmlntry pltni for covering the iee
executive meeting! every effort w u tlon of Filrvlew to which lt hai
made to further the cause of civil- been uitgned.
ian protection, ind that the lsiue
w u not dead, is Intimated by Aid. Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
Corner.
Aid. Corner lurmlsed later In. the
discussion that perhapi
bombi
would have to fall before outwird
signs of Interest on tht part ot the I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I
Winted: dry Tir m d Timiric,
public would igaln be evident, but
said he did feel the present organ- Nelion Trimfer Co.
ization was not ready to function
"when the first plane ippeara."
Rdee*—S for $1.00. teamed varl

THIS IS OUR l i t BIRTHDAY
i

Stimmel Heads
Trail Rotarians

Arthur Gilker of Kelson, w u the
gueit ipeaker, giving an Interesting talk on the making of men'i felt
hits, Illustrating his speech with
pictures. He told and showed how
felt was made from the clipped
small fur next the skill of rabbits
and beavers, cleaned and processed,
moulded, and steamed Into hat
lhapei, and finally the finished
hats. He u i d the art of making felt
was known to the ancient civilizations, but was lost for many years
during the time of the Romini. It
w u redlicovered by chance and experimentation m m y centuries later.

Quality Groceries

Coma all ye Jolly gardeners

We Have i Complete Line

"&qulre," "Calling All Girls", and
"Liberty" on iale today i t Valen
tint'*.

Shlnglei
Lath
Moulding
Veneer
etc.

Our BODY SHOP
Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.

SOLE ACENT I N NELSON

Ntlion, B. C.

CITY DRUG
)APS TRYING TO
ENCIRCLE YEDASHE

COMPANY

J. A. C. Laughton

(British ipokeimen t t New Del-

Optometrist

hi aald the Chlneie hid withdrawn
to the North ot Yedashe because ot

Suite 205

CHUNGKING, April 14 ( A P ) - A i threat to their right flank, where

Medical Arti Building

Chinese Army ipokesman said to- the Jipineie hid ittempted to drive
day that the Japaneie were ittemp- between the British m d Chinese
tlng to surround Chinese positions armies.)
The .pokesman urged that every
at Yedashe in Burros, 20 mllet North
sacrifice of men m d armi ha matt*
of Toungoo, from three direction!
to prevent the Japaneie from retchand that he had no information on ing the Burma oil field* ln th* upwhether they had been iucce*sfuL per Irrawaddy Villey.

Don't forget

CRAY'S
HIGH-GRADE CANDY

OUR

CAR CONSERVATION
PLAN

11! 8 RI (. A110 H

Tonight Min Edna Grant, Young
People'! Secretary of the W.C.T.U.
will speak ln SL Paul'i at 8 p.m.
Soroptimist tag day Saturday
AprU 18. Hospital and general welfare.

LAMBERT

AT YOUR SIRVICI

• •

Mayor Gordon said he would con- etlea. Ph. Kitchener, Nelaon.
vey these sentiments to the next
meeting of the A.R.P. executive.
Cutlegir Hairdressing Shop. Alice
Zuck.rberg, Proprietress.

Drop ln for a piece of Birthday
Cake and try our dellcloui
Coffee.

BUTLER'S
Elizabeth Arden, in her desire to help i
materials urgently needed for Canada's war
industries, requests that empty Arden glass
containers and jars be returned. A nominal
refund will be made wherever Elizabeth Arden
preparations are sold.

jt

NEWS OF THE DAY

* *

,You 8aw It In th* Dally Naw*.

ard Howird—were Initiated by the
Klnimen Club of Nelion i t i din-

LIMITIO

The Men's Store

Rossland A.R.P. Kinsmen Initiate
Is Under Fire; 5 Hew Members
Mayor Defends
ROSSLAND, B. C , April 14.—Aid.
J. R. Corner called upon Mayor
J. E. Gordon Monday night to ln
veitlgate whether the local A.R.P.
organization wai functioning actively and whether its officen were
capable of handling the situation
arising ln the event of emergency.

|7.50

Premier $ 8 . 5 0

FMORY'C

E. W. Johnson, gave an Illustrated
tilk concerning expresi service ln
Trail, ln answer to the merchant's
desire for better transportation facilitiei In view of the fact that the
freight buuei mlgbt have to be taken off the road. Mr. Johnson i n u r ed the merchant! that the C.P.R.
could and would handle the iltuatlon.

Thomai Temple of Nelion ipoke
on merchandising prlnciplei, and
showed fllmi to illustrate his talk.
He spoke of tbe fundamental principle! that must be followed ln i d vertlilng ind merchandising of
goods, and the picturei of these
showed the methods of accomplishing these alms.
The question of closer coordlnance with the Board of Trade was
again very much discussed, but no
solution has as yet been arrived at.
Members very Interested in credit problems are going to meet at
least twice a month to discuss these
problems.
The question of attendance at the
Credit Conference ln. May 'in" Seattle District 10 was brought up.
Five new memberi — E v e r e t t Registration forms were distributed,
Rolph, Archibald Hardy, ' Finlay and it ls expected that there will be
Jamieson, John Hawkini md Rich a Trail delegation to the conference.

TRAIL, B. C , April 14—B. A.
Stimmel will head Trail Rotary
Club for the next club year, iucceeding F. Matthew., E. L. Hodge
w u reelected Vice-President; and
F. Edmunds was chosen Secretary
to replace F. Pennoyer who had to
retire on account of his health. The
officers were elected by the recently chosen Board of Directors, and
were a n n o u n c e d at Tuesday's
luncheon meeting.

AS'K FOR

SKY CHIEF AUTO

Interpreting

Pf!

Keep Your Car Fit to "CARRY ON!"

W

E have the men, the experience
and the facilities to check your
car, report on its needs, and put it into
first-class condition. The purpose of
the General Motors "Car Conservation
Plan" is to help Canadian cars and
trucks "carry on" for the duration.

EAT more Vitamin Bl for Energy.
You will find it In the new O.K. Vltimln B Bread tCanada Approved)
Toledo two pound Kale. Good
buy. Cash or terms. D. W. McDerby,
654 Baker St. Nelson.
Exhibition Gladiolui Bulbi
$2.30 per hundred
KOOTENAY FLOWER 8HOP

It is designed to get the greatest poi«
sible gas mileage for your car; it lengthens tire life by evening tire wear; it
covers all the operations illustrated iq
this advertisement
For full details, drive in I No obligation.

We Are Able To Offer This Service Became We Have

EXTRA SPECIAL
Oranges. 2 doz., 27c while they last.
R. e\ R. GROCERY

$17,000.00

Everything ln woodenwarel Step
ladden, folding Ironing-boards, cell
ing dryers, sleeve boards, curtain
stretchers, etc. — Hippersons.

OF MODERN CARACE E Q U I P M E N T
OPERATED BY S K I L L E D MECHANICS
WITH 230 MAN-YEARS OF EXPERIENCE.

Closing date for receiving entries
for Kooteniy Lake Musical Festival
has betn extended to Monday, April
20th.

We Check Your Cat Free Of Charge
LOOK FOR OUR DIRECT MAILING PIECE

LAKESIDE SERVICE

Who ere busy planting seeds,

Ph. *M

Burning up the rubbish
And hoeing up the weeds,

Eiglei tttentlon: don't forget pie
Fret Dtllvery
md Ice cream iocIiI tonight. MemOpp. Lakeside Pirk
bers' wlvei ind friends cordially
Invited. Ladiei, pleaie bring the piei.

m i l ! , m i n n TTTTTTT

You'll find a glass of " R A I N -

-STOP--

BOW"

tt tht

A pleasant interlude.

PERCOLATOR

It's a tonic, it's refreshing—

1UII1I

And you'll find it's good for

FOUNTAIN
11111.1.11

NELSON TRANSFER

Loading ind ipeed reitrictloni
ire removed on the Nelson-Nelwiy
Highwiy
from the Nelson City
boundary to the International boundary, ind normal traffic may be
resumed.

CO., LTD.
PHONE—Day and Night—35

1111111

you.
BRICK
of riie
MONTH

Don't forget to put scrap rubber
aluminum, iteel, bones, bottles,
wool, lead and fats in a convenient
place to be picked up April 22nd by
the Nelson Red Crois Salvage Committee.

KOOTENAY BREWERIES LTD.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Funeral services for the Lite Mri.
Margaret Bennett, who passed away
Monday morning, will be held from
Front wheels that ire Vi Inch out St. Saviour'i Pro-Cathedral Thuriof alignment drig sideways, 07
diy t t 2 p.m. wlih Rev. J. G. Holmea
feet every mile.
officiating.
Funeral arrangements
under the direction of the ThompTW* idvertisement li not published or dlspliyed by the Liquor Control Phona IS Limited M l Jo.lohln.
ion Funeral Home.
Boird or by the Government of British Columbil.
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TURING Alili
WHII1

REFINISHING

JilG'.MlN

H.ADIIGH*
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j BODY AND FfNDIR

EIECTRICAI CHECK UP ;

TIRE TIPS
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